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Observant students have no
doubt noticed the huge gaping
hole right in the middle of
campus. Don't staft filling out
your transfer papers just yet.
It's the beginning of thc con-
struction of the ncw, $ 18.5
million Idaho Commons.

The Idaho Commons, pro-
jected to be in its completed
foim in the late fall of 1999, is
hoped to be the center of
action on the University of
Idaho campus. This four story
facility will contain n wide
variety of student organization
offices and programs as well
as financial aid, support and
academic services. There will
be a satellite Bookstore, copy
center, credit union, gallciy
space, and thc Vandal Card
Office. For relaxation or a
quick bite to eat between
classes the Commons v ill

provide a variety of dining
venues, a convenience mar-

ket, and student lounges.
But until its completion, stu-

dents will have to suffer
through the construction.
Efforts have been made to tly

to nllnilTllzc constl Llctlon

impacts. The noisest, most

disruptive parts of the project
were scheduled for thc sum-

mer months when there were

the fewest programs occuring

on campus. Temporary pedes-

trian pathways have been crc-

ice "A
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The site of the new University Commons is located near t
ated and lighted around the ing facility became apparent.
constructidli site. Although Currc»t caiiipus structures did

vehicle traffic is not hcavy in not allow a place for students
that area, a one way truck to go to engage in group stud-

route through campus hns ies and have access to help
been developed nnd flnggcrs services that werc actually in a

will be provided at intersec- convcnicnt location. The fac-
tions. The site has been ulty was looking for a place
fenced nnd lighted„nnd an iso- that would allow exchange
lation wall hns been construct- with students outside of the

cd between the UCC and thc classroom, or even just to sce
constuction site to reduce some of their students in an

noise and dust. informal setting. With these

Thc idea behind thc Idaho concerns in mind Thc Idaho

Commons started seven years Commons tvns invented.

ngo when thc need for a cen- "The Idaho Cof))fnons will

trally located informal learn- nllotv students to bcttcr under-

he University Classroom Center.
stand that when they leave the with the multiple study/work
univclsity a iarge nlajoifty of rooms will enhance student
their lean1ing will happen out- leat11ing at the UI. Currently
side the classroom," said the university is a bit of a
development officer Katie divided place. The SUB, con-
Egland Cox. "Becoming taining most of the campus's

aware of this fact is extremely dining services, government

in1portant, it allows the stu- offices, and student services is

dents of the University of located a fair distance from

Idaho the ability to understand the Residence Halls. The
the importance of becoming a Commons will create a merg-

lifc-long learner." ing nrea bringing together stu-

Developers nr.e convinced dents from all academic disci-

thnt thc easy access to cducn- plincs and living groups. It

tional technologies, the oppor- will also provide one central

tunitics for interaction in an location for student academic

informal environment, along support scrviccs like the

Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity Ejected

Assitancc Center(TAAC), the
Writing Center, Iionors
Program, Math & Statistics
Center, Cooperative
Education, Student Support
See ices and others,

The Idaho Commons will
not contain any classrooms. A
year or two af'ter the Idaho
Commons Project is finished
thc remodeling o f the
University Classroom Center
(UCC) will take place. The
new reconstructed facility will

be called the Teaching and

Learning Center, and will be
linked with the Commons.
With these two buildings the
combination of formal and
infonTLal learning will go hand

in hand making the center of
the University a secure and

inviting environment.
Of course, there wasn't a big

empty lot on campus just
waiting to have the Idaho
Commons built on it. The
Comnlu11ications Buiidi»g,
the Media Center and the Art
and Architecture Annex have
been demolished and the
departments moved. The
Communications Department
can now be found next to the
Wallace Complex in Shoup
Hall. Landscape Architecture
will be located in the former

Psychology Building and the

Media Center will move to the

UCC.

Relocations Due to
Construction, A7

Bv Chsrioiic lvest
UIIII'('I'sirI'l l(/olio,'I Ix;oil(IIII

Wiih ch:u'gcs 01 probBLIOQ viohi-
tions, the University of'IdQho Lambda
Chi Alpha frQtcrnity house wQs shut
down by its national headquarters.

In Fcbruury, the national hcQdquQr-
ters plBccd the chapter on probation
with charges of violations of universi-

ty Bnd InierfrQicrnity Council (IFC)
rules. Thc chQrgcs stemmed fix>m B

video tQpc handed over by thc lrQtcr-

nity during B police investigation late
last year.
According to thc national oflice, the
video showed "undcrngc drinking,
hQzing...Qnd B very poor social cul-
ture.

House member Chris Johnson said
the video wQs of Q members-only
party. "Wc were kicking it around Bnd

having Q few drinks," Johnson said.
"The members focused on alcohol,

not pcrsonBI interaction," said Robert
London, vice president ol operations
for Lambda Chi Alpha international
headquarters in IndiBnBpolis, Ind.

Johnson said that members of the
fraternity did take part in underQgc

drinking, but added that it is not con-
fined to just the Lambda Chi house.
"If you'e in the (ircek system you
know of B lot of other houses that

have done B lot Lvorsc than us,"
Johnson said.

Although hc did not name specific
frBternities, he said other houses have
been caught repeatedly Bnd only
received B slap on the wTIst. "Anyone
who goes io college Lvill drink, 'e
said.

London called the UI chapter Q

"poor representation of the orgBnizQ-
Lion." He said the hazing consisicd of
"horseplay that went too fQr by people
Litho hBd foo much io drink."

London said the hazing LvBS noi
done by older members of the frQtcr-

niiy, hut by two initiQtcs.
Johnson disQgrccd with th» charge.

"Wc never hazed any of Our mcm-
hers," hc said.
C(ipi. 0'110 Mickclson 01 ihc Mosco(v
police dcpartn1ent said thc police
investigations looked into ihe conduct
01 son1(i 01 ihc hous('. UIcn1bcI's.
5 Uihi'Ich suid Ihclc (vere QlfcgBLIons
of scxLIQI iiss(IU11 1liul pi'001picd lhc
Invcs1igiltion.

M ickclson s,'I id in ihc co(II'sc of ihc
Invcs11g;Iiion, ihc hoiisc voliinlQI'Ilv

turned over thc video 01'ihc pBriy 'll

ihc I'rQternity.
Thc video wQs viewed by Qdminis-

irntors Qnd the II.C judiciQI board. The
hoard found the chapter in violation
ol its Alcohol Bnd Risk MQnQgem«nt
Policy Qnd sBnctioncd thQI fraternity
would bc substance free. The council
also required the frBtcrnity to sponsor
an educational scminnr Qnd pQy Q fine
of'2000,

Ifouse members I'ccl the university
should have never been Qblc to view
the video in the first pIQcc. Johnson
said during the police investigation,
thc fraternity LvBs Qdvised by its
IBLvycr 10 vol(ultBrily tun> over the
video.

The tnpc wQs turned over on thc
understanding that it Lvould only be
vievvcd by thc police Qnd could not bc
turned over to the administration
Lvithout thc chQptcr's permission.
Johnson said.

"If we wBntcd, Lve could have Q

great lawsuit, but Bll we Lvnnt is our
house back," he said.

Johnson said that no chQrgcs were
formQIIy filed against the fraternity or
its members.

"Wc hBvcn'1 heard anything of it for
eight months. lve don't really kno(v
what's going on.

'he

university turned thc video over
io the national oflice. "lvc communi-
cBted very actively with the internB-

tionQI hcQdquQrt«rs.'Qid Bruce
Piininn, dc'ul ol si(idcn1s.

Thc chQrtcr LvBS suspended on June
21 Qt Q hcQring of the Lambda Chi
Alph;I Genci'll Asscllibly, II Icgisl(iii vc
body Lvith 220 student rcprcsentQtivcs
from around the nation.
Aceoi'ding 10 (I Ic11cr li'Onl ihc infcrilQ-
tionQI hcQdquQrtcrs, thc GcncrBI
AsscIubly took mensurcs to "close ihc
chnptcrs they lbft Lvcr« incnpQbfc of
I i viiig Lip 10 ihc f!'Qicrniiy s Idcnls.

Thc UI chnptcr Lvos summoned by
thc (ienerQI Asscmblv duc to "serious
violations of''rntcrnity policies Qnd
stnndQrds."

Johnson LvQs onc 01 thc delegQics
ihBL I'cpi'cscnicd ihc frQIcllliiy Bi ihc
GcnerQI Assembly. I-Ic said he felt like
they Lverc noi given Q fair chQncc 10
present their side of thc story. Hc said
IUQny of the charges Lverc based on
rumors that Lvcre noi true. "Nobody
sccn1cd 10 Lvnni 10 1'Ikc 10 Us 10 ni(1kc
sUIc ihoi LvBs Lvh;11 LvBS I'OBIIV goulg
on," hc said.

(ircek advisor Chris Wuthrich said
ihc Ui chapter did not complete Bll
sanctions outlined in their FcbruQry
probQtionnry terms. "They hQd no
credibility in front of the commiiiec,'e

said.
"Wc feel what happened LvQS B long

time coming," Wuthrich said.
Johnson said he felt Lambda Chi

wBs singled out because it wBs "the
odd ball house on campus." Johnson
said. "lVC're looked at as the black
sheep of our Grcck system."

Pitman said the university hsd pre-
viously confronicd the chBptcr leBdcr-
ship. but the national hcBdquBrters
took the IcBd in sanctions against the
fraternity. "We'rc supportive of the
action that LBmbdB Chi international
tonk," he said.

Pitman said. "There werc persistent
problems...This group did not
respond to guidBncc, The internBtion-

Ql heQdquuricrs I'eit thc chapter posed
Q risk."

'I ihink ihc chuplci'rcBIcd 'I piic11y

ncgQtivc student culture Qnd student

living (.'n'vii'onnlcni 10 ilic cxi('.Ui ih;Ii

they Qic no longci'I'OQting Q risk,'c
silld.

ilc said hc Lvouid like 10 scc thc
cli,'Ipicl''copen In;I I c(v yc;II's,
"Hovvcvci; "

h('. Qddcd. "I wo(II(1 only
like them 10 coiuc hack if the chBptcr
hiis ii s110ng coninliinlcni 10 ihc vQI-

ues 01'ambda ('hi. "
IFC President Mike Grcgg said it is

Unfoi tUniltc n> lose ii chiopici'n CQnl-

p(ls, b(ii Ii s b(i11ci'or ihc (iiicck sys-
tem if thc house Lvns struggling. "The
house didn't have enough direction."
hc suid.

Hc said Lambda Chi could hnvc
been given Qnothcr chance if'they hQd

been "highly restructured.'rcgg
Qddcd ihc IFC hQd no invoivcmcnt in

ihc decision to close ihe chnpter.
"When nntionQls revoke Q chQrtcr.
they look at more th:m just one inci-
dent," he said.

This is the third time Lambda Chi
Alpha hBs been shUt doivn on ihc Ul
campus. lvuthrich said thc frQtcrnity
LVQS closed during World lVQr II, but it
LvBS ofno fault of the members. It LVBS

also closed during thc '80s for hQzing
violations.

Johnson said that Lambda Chi
AlphB nlUsi Lvcdi iw0 ycBrs 10 scck
reinstQtcmcni Bs Q chapter on the Ul
campus. The Lambda Chi house Lvill

bc taken over by Alpha Gamma Rho,
an agricultural fraternity.

London said despite the actions
tQl.en against the UI chBptcr. no indi-
vidual discipline LVBS 1Bken against
members of the house.

Jolinson said he thinks the chapter
deserves another chance. He said.
"We mBdc Q mistake but we'rc still
capable of fixing ihc mistake."
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Announcements
TOday:
~ Cooperative Education
Orientation will be held today
from 12:30 p.m.-l:15 p.m. in

the SUB Selway Room, I.or
information, contact Cynthia
Mika at 885-5822 or c-mail

coopedN uidaho.cdu.

Thursday:
~ 104.3 KHTR Radio will be

broadcasting live from thc
SUB on every Thursday morn-

ing from 6-9 a.m. starting this
week. They invite recognized
students groups to join the
broadcasts to promote their

group or event. Call Kris Day,
Coordinator of Student
Activities, at 885-2237 to
schedule a time.

Coming Events:
~ Registration for the adult

volleyball will be held

September 2 at the Eggan
Youth Center at 1515 East "D"
Street from 8 a,m.-5 p.m. I'or
further information call
Moscow Parks and Reer«ation
at 883-7085.

~ During the 1998 Fall semes-
ter, the Borah Foundation will
be sponsoring a one-credit
course and a series of three
public lectures on Northern
Ireland. The mini-course will

meet from 2:30-5:20 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. Sept. 14-18 in

Niccolls I-lail. Contact Ray
Daccy at 885-7345 or Sharon
Scott at 885-6527.
Information is also available at

the Martin institute home page
at <http: //www,martin.uida-
ho.edu/Borah/>.

Fducation and Business and

Economics will be Sept. 10 at

1230 pm. in the SUB
Kerouac Room. Orientation

for the College of Letters and

Science will be Sept. 14 at

3:30 p,m. in the SUB Gold
Room. Each 50-minute ses-

sion will cover the same infor-

mation. If students cannot
attend the session for their dis-

cipline's college, they can
attend another. For more infor-

mation call 885-6243.

~ Open house and registration
for the fall semester of thc
Moscow Parent-Toddler
Cooperative will be Sept. 1-2.
After Sept. 1, the group will

meet Mon.-Fri. from 9:30-11
a.m. on the 3rd floor of the

First United Methodist Church

at 322 E. 3rd in Moscow. For
morc information, contact
Margaret Hanley at 882-1842
or Barb Bow at 208-835-2284.

~Moscow Parks and
Recreation is currently taking
registration for Fall Youth
Soccer and Flag Football.
Soccer registration is open to
children grades 1-7. Flag
Football is open to children 3-
6. Registration ends Sept. 4.
Volunteer coaches and paid
officials are also needed. For
more information, call 883-
7085.

~ Graduate student orientation

for the colleges o f
Engineering, Art and
Architecture and Mines and
Earth Resources will be held

Sept. 1 at 11:30 a.m. in the
SUB Silver Room. Graduate
orientation for the College of
Agriculture will bc Sept. 2 at
11 30 a m, in Ag Sci 62.
Orientation for the College of
Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Sciences will bc Sept. 9 at 12
p.m. in FWR 200. Graduate
orientation 1'or the colleges

of'pportunities:
~ The Council for Educational

Travel USA is seeking a vol-

unteer host family in the area

to host a students from a for-

eign country. For more infor-

mation, call Karen Bloomquist
at 1-888-654-7878.

By Benjamin Miller
University ofIdaho Argonaut

The University of Idaho has

raised tuition this year from

$971 to $ 1068 for Idaho resi-

dents, approximately a 10

percent boost. The increase

was proposed last semester

and passed April 17 by the

state Board of Education to

reinforce the university's

computer labs, recreation,

athletics, and Student Health

services. ASUI, GSA, SBA,
and the Student Media are

also benefactors of this mea-

sure. ASUI President Annie

Averitt said the additional

funds should allow the UI to

develop a reserve fund, an

invaluable resource to have

access to during times of fis-

cal emergencies.
Intercollegiate Athletics

requested an increase in fund-

ing to "defray the cost of
Title IX requirements,"
according to Hal Godwin,
vice president for Student
Affairs. Title IX exists to
maintain equality for women
athletes, especially concern-
ing scholarsh!p awards. A

total of $ 10 has been tacked

on to the individual student's

tuition payments to support
athletics.

The Student Health Center
sought financial assistance
from the proposed increase.
Any additional funding
received by the Student
Health Center will be used
primarily on improving the .

Wellness Program. The
Wellness Program makes pre-

ventive medicine techniques
available to students.

Approximately 28,000 stu-

dent visits are made at the
Student Health Center each
year. Each student will be

paying an additional $3.25
this year to improve the func-
tions of the Student Health
Center.

Each full-time resident stu-
dent will be paying $60.90 in

addition to what they'e paid
in the past for matriculation.
Matriculation fees are used to
operate Student Services, the

Physical Plant, and

Institutional Supports. Further
division of these major areas
yield finances to scholarships,
advising services, registra-
tion, facilities, and computer
services. Students pay only
$7.4 million of the total cost
of matriculation, about $26
million.

Several dollars of the
increased tuition will be dis-
tributed between recreational
facilities, intramurals, the

marching band, and student
accident insurance.

The fall 1998 semester also
will complete a tuition raise
for out-of-state UI students

which has continued to rise
for several years. The tuition

is proposed to rise to $3,000
for nonresidents.

Nonresidential tuition has
been raised 68 percent over
the past three years. Out-of-
state enrollment has experi-
enced a definite negative
impact from the .adjusted
tuition fees.
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Rush at Delta Tau Delta
The Ltniversity oi !daho Argonaut

rouble Brewing at Harvard

Cheap cou ches plentiful on the Palouse
By Charlotte West

University of idaho Argonaut

from $35 to $300, depending
on the condition and quality.

They offer free delivery in

Moscow, They are open from

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sat. and

IO a.m. to 4p.m. on Sun.

~ Goodwill, located at 504 S.
Main, is a non-profit organi-
zation that takes furniture

donations to help disabled

and disadvantaged people.
They scil everything from

couches to appliances. They
are open from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Mon.-Sat.

You need a broken down

couch? Moscow's got 'cm.

Bare rooms always need a lit-

tle spice and pick-mc-up.
Whether you move into an .

apartment, join a fraternity or
sorority or move into thc

dorms, your space usually

needs a touch of personality
that doesn't come from the

standardized furnishings.
I

Several Moscow businesses
provide that touch of home
without a lot of cost:

~ No>v and Then, located at

321 I:.Palouse River Drive,
sells antiques, collectibles
and used furniture. Because
they purchase used furniture
to scil, couch prices range.

letter "H.'.inncgan said
thoughts of the university

CAMBR)DGE, Mass. (AP)- with its distinctive crimson
Take a microbrcv ed lager logo - never «ntered their
beer, add the name Harvard to minds.
the bottle, and what do you "Wc didn't think one moment

get? A lirst-class ivy Leaguc of the university when we
brew-haha. were running this project,"
Harvard University is crying said Finnegan, whose great-
foul over a smalltime brewer's uncle v,as trcasurcr o! the old
newest product thc Harvard Harvard brewery in th» city
brew. The Lowell manufactur- about 20 riiles northwest

ol'r

says the name, v hi«h dates Cambridge. "Wc werc thinking
back to a turn-of-the-century ol'nostalgia"
brewery, has nothing to do Thc 1'o)ks do«n at )larvard

'"-"-" .':;, ' "'+++,„"'.:".-':~~+~>.-:.".with the university. Yard ftnd that a bit liard to
. "'"'~~ '«4.-,'-'ut. school officials say thc bclicvc. Atter a)l, «hat other

American-style lager, which university has a more rccog-
has been on the market since nizable name? And the red

May, violates the Harvard hues on the label and the

trademark. Worse st!)), they b)ock-leuer "))" appcaicd a))-

argue, it gives thc ii ipression too-1'amiliar.

that the university is promot- For their par',hc brc«'crs say

ing alcohol. thc rcd on thc label «as chosen

When the folks at the Lowe)) lor marketing reasons: lt's the

Brewing Company —and its color that b«st catches a con-

six staff members —decided sumcr's eyc. Take Budweiser,

to make a new beer, they stud- for example.
ied the history of the old Harvard's trademark attorneys
)-)arvard Brewing Company have asked the orewers to stop
that opened in )898and closed using th» Harvard name, as

in 1956, said Marty Finnegan, well as thc style of packaging.
marketing director of the 5- Since May, thebicwcrhas sold

12-4 p.m. on Sat. year-old compary, about 4,000 cases, the bulk of
After a year of research, the it in Lowell and surrounding

With students back in town, brewers revived the Harvard towns. Thc beer, which is also
the good stuff goes fast, so brew name, and packaged thc availablc on dral! in some

get it before it's gone. beer with a red bottle label that Massachusetts bars, sells for

sports a crimson flag with a about $5 a six-pack.

r
I Never Bowl Alone! I

~ D & D Value Center, locat- Show your Union Card I
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ReeyCling: Do We do Our Share. Authorities puzzled over KUOI theft
By Tessa Skritetz
Universirtr of Idaho A/go/razz/

Mesh bags are hanging from

dorm room doors as

University of Idaho students

descend on the campus for the

fall. These bags, distributed

by Chuck Labine, associate

director I'or laci lilies and

maintenance, are to promote

recyc ling among un i vers i ty

students living in the dorms.

As thc landlills are being

filled and new ones hav» to b»

created, communities look I'r
B way to consci'vc the»,'11111 s

limited r»sources, R»cycling

is a method that many hope

will cut down on th» usage
ol'and

used I'or dumps.
"It helps the environment.

Conserving our property that

was loaned to us," said Ul stu-

dent John Schwarzkopf.

Last year thc university col-
lected 92 tons of cardboard

which was only 8.5 percent
of'he

total cardboard collected

by the Moscow Recycting
Center. Fifty-tive tons of
white paper totaled 57 percent
of the white paper collected

by Moscow Rccycling. Three

and a half tons of aluminum

cans made only 3.5 percent of
the aluminum cans accumulat-

ed by the Moscow Recycling
Center.

The same year 9.41 percent

ol'hc total recyclable prod-
ucts at the Moscow Recycling
Center came from the univer-

sity. Th» area the center cov-
ers is mostly Latah County
with an exception of a few

contributions from Pullman,
Wash,

Even lvith these numbers,
lvhich seem to bc high, Jerry
Martin, campus recycling
supervisor, says there is a lack
ol involvement and a sloav

downward trend from lhe res-

idential areas,
"It can bc hard to do becaus»

you have to separate every-
thing when you have limited

spac«," said UI student Tracy
Akin.

Students who do not sepa-
rate some ol the items they

rccyclc pose a problem. Il'

post-it note is put into the

r»cycling with regular paper
an entire batch can be ruined

because the glue is not water

soluble and does not break

down like regular paper. This
causes the product to clump
and clog up the machinery,

causing technical di I I icul ties,

Another problem is neon

colored paper, The dyes in

neon and florescent paper are

much stronger than regularly

colored paper and are not

extractable.
"When you rely on an indi-

vidual to separate you get

La

-a

t

some contamination," said
Martin. I he recycling center

can separate the paper but

somctim»s an item is missed.
"I think it is a lantastic idea

but sometimes I wonder il thc

recyclcd material is really
used," said U I cmployce
Joslin Sou le.

There are nlany iten1s that

can bc rccyclcd in this area
such as cardboard, glass,
newspaper, vvhitc paper, col-
ored paper, tin and aluminum

cans, scrap wood and metal,
No. I and 2 plastics, phone
books, and magazines. 'Ihere

are rccycling bins located
around campus and outside

ol'very

rcsid»ntial complex.
They are picked up at least

twice a week or more if need-

ed.

Students are encouraged to

recycle. "Everybody recycles

today more than ever and we
I

wanted to make it easier for
students," said Labine. Thc
idea is that students can take

the recyclables out on their

way to class and then the bag

can be I'olded to Iit in a back-

pack or pocket.
If anyone has questions

about what can be recycled or
what they can do to help, they

can call the campus recycling
center at 885-6222 or Moscow

Rccycling at 882-2925.

By Jason 1y1y'I ight

U111ve/'5I(v oj Idalzo/ I I trr)zzaII/

Stud»nt radio station

KUOI-FM reported over 100

compact discs lverc stolen

from their archive in Q recent

binge oi thievery, Thc

Bpploxilllatc alnoLint of CDs

stolen, 107 Qt last count,

marks the highest niin1ber
oi'Ds

cvci taken Ii oin thc

KUOI archive. 1hc Moscow

Police Department was noti-

tied of'he thelt on July 23,
but have yet to cotne up wilh

any solid leads.

During an exhaustive

search throligh thc KUOI

archive, which contains

thousands of titles and is

considered the most com-

plete archive of music in the

Northwest, stafl'embers
discovered, in addition to the

CD theft, at least 35 viiiyl

records are missing I'rom the

vinyl jazz section. However,

only half of the vinyl jazz
section has been inventoried.

The number ol items missing

from the archive grows

weekly.

KUOI Chief Announcer

Kate Cunningham reported

that upon inspection of the

Jazz CD section she noticed
"whereas two weeks ago you
could hardly lit a CD on the

shelf, now there is six feet of
bare shel t." Cunningham

reported 107 jazz compact
discs missing after an initial
inventory.

The radio station, at the

request of the Moscow

Police Department, has

rcnlaincd tight-lipped about

thc tnvcstigatior1.

Thc Moscow police
assigned Ol I tccr T»rry

Halbcman to lhe case. "We

'll'c J list going off the cvt-

CI C 0C C ai C C Li n1 Li I Q1C CI B1 1h C

scctlc, Hit 1bc111'in siiid. I Ic

would nol say what evidence

aside I roin a surveillance

videotape he has accumulat-

»cl iit lhc sec tie ol tile ct inl».

l-lc added, "th» case is still

linclci'ilvcstigait ion littd I ilnl

willi ilg to 'tillk to P»0P Ic ail

KUOI th'll ntaly oi not b»

1 0 vol vcd.

Matty times in KU()l's past

vo I Lin tccI'.I6 ail cl 0 t hers

have taken Qlbuins from thc

arch i ve. Cunningham report-

ed "...this is not an isolat»d

case. It's bigger than usual,

but it's not rare."

All OI thc 107 CD stolen

were located in the Jazz CD

section, leaving thc KUOI

staIT pli/zlcd, I hc inotiv'ltio11

Ior stealing lhcsc CDs and

records in unlikely I inancial,

Each 1 tcill ol tn Lisle 1 n

KUOI s iii chtv» lliis lhc

words "Property of KUOI"

written in thick black marker

over thc. album cover and

album face.

HBlbc111ail satcl hc hacin 1

contacted I'a rad i se R idge or

Bny of thc local pllwn shops
in Moscow or Pullman, and
no suspects have bccn
named, leaving KUOI won-

dering how far the MPD will

get with their investigation.

KUOI has taken such mea-

sures as reposition ing thc

two cameras, restructuring

= ~t":
'lI
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ARMY ROTC
Iar SMIIRTEST COIICGK COVNsr t00 CAN TNNC

.d KRLF 88.5 FM stereo
present

S. IL'O Ril

-
Oe IIII" tre)

$11 in advance / $14 at the door

$9 groups of 10 or more
in advance

Saturday
September 19
7:OO pm

FOR TICKETS:
Call 1-800"325.SEATrn spotsnecsll325.sEAT Living Faith(convenience tees may apply) at G&B Select.A-Seal outlets

order direct (509)334-1035 from LFF FellowshiP
Maslercard, VISA, Discover accepted 1035 South Grand
or purchase Pullman, WA
at area Christian Supply or Christian Gift Centers

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY
IS IN CLRSS.

Excitement and adventure is the course
description, and Army ROTC is the name. It's the
one college elective that develops your leadership
potential, builds your self-confidence and helps
you take on the challenges of command.

There's no obligation until your junior year, so
there's no reason not to try it out right now.

For information:
Peter King,

(208) 886-6828
e-mail pking@uidaho.edu.

University of Idaho
Moscow, Idaho 83844-2424

thc she ives ln lh» Bi'chive,

Qnd allowing the DJs only

onc "guest" per show.

The only music store in

Moscow that purchases used

('Ds, Paradise Ridge, when

contacted by the Argonaut,

said they had not purchased

compact discs oi any type in

the past month. They added

that lhey enforce a strict pol-

icy that requires a copy of the

seller's photo identification

during each purchase. The

local pawn shops that also

purchase used CDs haven'

been approached with any

jazz Qlbun1s.

Since th» thieves also had

access to hundreds of popu-

lar unmarked music the
thcl't was likely made for

personal usc or out-of-town

sal».

Nobody has recently been

fired I'rom the staff and

music director Kate

Matthews said there was nol

any bad blood among old

KUOI staff m»mbers when

thc new staIT was set in place

over two months ago.
KVOI's only reported evi-

dence is 2,000 hours ol'sur-

veillance videotape. As of
their last report, they have

not I inishcd viewing the

entire tape.

Before this incident, access
into the KUOI archive was
completely open. The gener-

al public can still access the
archive as long as the
Student Union Building
remains open, and everyone

in the archive is still moni-

tored by the two small cam-

eras installed by the SUB.
Cunningham contends the

thievery is grand theft and

warns that when the person

or persons involved in thc

theft are arrested, they

should be charged with a

felony. Halbeman says he

can't do much until KUOI

reports exactly what has

been stolen. At press time,

KUOI had yct to report a

complete list to thc MPD

because, as Matthews says,
"We haven't finished the

inventory."

Cunningham added "Keep

your eyes open for KUOI

music everywhere you go.
Stop at nothing to stop theft."

I I
I I
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Adventist Christian Fellowship ACF
eekly activities, Bible study. Food Fellowship, Fun!!

http: //www.uidaho.edu/student ors/acf acfC'uldaho edu

Moscow-pullman Seventh-day Adventist Churches
1015West C» St. in Moscow, and at the Koinonla House in pullman
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Dr. Ray Roth
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Doug Venn
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338-7171
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International students sample M
By Deepa Dahal
Universit1 of Idaho rlrgonnut

opportunites available here are

wonderful.
Soon-boon Park, of South

Korea, says she likes the "quiet-

ness and safety of Moscow."
Bismark 0fobi, of Ghana,

agrees, adding that the Palouse

area is also very pretty.

Clare Maddrell, of'he Isle
of'an,

says the UI is "fabulous,

[with] lots ot things to olTer,

such as gyms, the rifle range,

and the Student I health Center."

Gulmira Kalauova o t

Kazakhstan likes the freedom
of'mericanuniversities, being

able to pick her own classes and

make her own choices.
Out of'all the colleges in the

United States, what brought

these students to the Ul'?

UI's reputable nutrition pro-

gram attracted Ofobi, and he

came here to complete a

Master's degree. Park liked not

having to take the GRF. in order

to bc admitted to the Teaching

English as a Second Language

Graduate program. Maddrel I

came to this university because

of scholarships ofTered her, and

Kalauova's sponsors directed

her here. Ramon Gonzalez of
Paraguay chose Ul because of

its top Forestry Products pro-

Moscow is unique, especially
I'or someone from Botswana.
'I'his year, around 120 new

international students have

joined thc University of Idaho,

coming I'rom many countries

,ind all continents to add a truly

international flavor to the cam-

P LIS.

So svhat do these multicultur-

Lil students really think about

thc IJnitcd States and Moscow?
'I hc n1ost noticeable difTerence

bctsvccn USA and other coun-

tries is apparently the food.

Oli vier Nicollc, an exchange

student studying
(. Oillilltiilications from France,

coinplained, "American f'ood is

very artificial, and doesn't real-

ly have n1uch taste."
Andrea Paredes, of Ecuador,

agrccd, and Jorge Lozano
of'eru

I'ound it strange that so

many Americans buy prepared
I'ood. Ilc said most Peruvians

cool'll food themselves.

When asked what impresses
international students about the

United States, Nicolle com-

mented, "everything looks pos-
sible." Paredes explained the

%rPkW XS X %et'~ ~ A 0

All home
electronics
SAVE

'20.o
'~00

clarionE%%l~!~

Car CD Players

DRB4475'219~

harman/kardon

AVR55 Dolby
Digital Receiver
was 51199

NOW
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SD-2108

6449
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r

Atoms
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219 pair
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Same low prices!

NEW XS Series
car Speakers
start at

PBIV

a

audio &video

oscow's flavors
gram, of'svhich he said is, "very

suitable for my goals."
With so many international

sttidcllls coiltl iltia1 ly attciltliilg

this cailipLls, 'thc U I s

International Prograins is quite

strong. Thc program is I'ocuscd

on helpiiig inteniational stu-

dents adj ust and study well

herc, as favell as is responsible

for sending American students

abroad. 'I hc prograni organizes

a Buddy System to help interna-

tional studctits by pairing thcin

with Amcric;ins. It also orga-

nizes Conversation Programs to

help students learn English.

Just last week, the

International Programs Of 1 icc

organized a week-long orienta-

tion to help students bccornc

familiar with thc campus and

Moscow. Of the orientation,

students said it was very helpful

and well-organized. Gleanne

Wray, Associate Director of

International Programs, said

students felt thc orientation was

informative and they liked

meeting other foreign students.

Many students have come in

degree-seeking programs, both

graduate and undergraduate,

and others through cxchangc

programs.

I

All Home SAVE

'50-'130
'69 sa.

Very loud home speakers!

DX-7 list 5820

429 pair
DX-9 list 51080

579 pair

By Dirck DeWitt, Jr.
University of Idaho Argonaut

Starting this I'all there will be

ncw policies involving the

retaking ot'classes to replace a

previous grade. The net poli-

cy affects the number times a

student can retake a course in

an atteinpt to change the grade

for GPA purposes. Also the

policy limits thc total number

of credits of rctakc a student

may incur during thc course of

their career.
Prior to this fall a student

could fail a class and then

retake the class again, and thc

ncw grade would rcplacc the

old in their GPA. Thc old

grade would remain on thc

transcript, but would not bc

figured into the GPA. Also a

student could retake that class
as many times as necessary to

achieve a grade higher than a

D.
Thc ncw policy is not so lib-

eral. Now if a student gets a D

or an F in a class they arc
allowed one chance to retake

that class in order to replace
the grade for GPA purposes.

After that all attempts at retak-

ing thc course are included in

the GPA.
If an individual takes a

course three times and say, the

f'irst time they gct an F, thc

second a D, and then finally

they get a C the third time,

both thc D and the C will be

figured into their GPA.

Beyond that, they have lim-

ited the number of credits of
retake a student may have dur-

ing thc course of their college

career. Thc same as thc policy

on withdrawing from a course,

0 student will only be allowed

20 credits of rctakc credits.

This 20 credit clock has not

started yet. Past retakcs arc

not countetf into this 20 cred-

its.
Retakes of classes taken

before this semester count as a

first-time run, and will not bc

figured into the 20 credit limit.

Thc new policy originated
from thc College of
Engineering in response to an

incident where a student

achieved less than a 2 point
for the semester for eleven
consecutive semesters. The

Happy.l'oar
g.F 3-6

226..W,StavNasoaw i .883-4847
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2 for1
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Pitchers 9-11

Thufsd3y
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6uir!ess

$3.00 Pints

Happy Hour 3-7

At Idaho Impressfotas we know deadlines are
important. We can deliver screen printed or embroidered .

shirts ~ hats ~ jackets within 10 working days

10 DAYS OR LESS
GUARANTEED

I ' I

student would flunk the

majority of his courses for the

semester and then retake them

again in the following semes-

ter, continually. In doing this

hc was able to kccp his GPA

from totally falling off the

chart thus keeping him off
academic probation and in

school.
The Assistant Dean at the

time, Wcldon Tclvy, saw this

as an abuse of thc policy and

waste of resources, both the

school's resources and the

party paying for thc students

education
In the fall of 1995 the

College of Engineering pre-

scntcd a proposal to change

the retake policy and it gar-

nered thc support of numerous

other collcgcs on campus who

had also noticed similar abus-

es of the policy. Subsequently,

thc policy was passed in the

fall of 1996 with only one

major change from thc origi-
nal proposition, which was the

20 credit limit. It was decided
that it would be best to wait a
fcw years bcforc enacting the

policy, until the fall of 1998.
Thc hope is that this ncw

policy will push students to
take their education more seri-

ously. Secretary of the Faculty
Council Kent Hackman warns

that even if a grade doesn'

figure into your UI GPA,
cmploycrs and prospective
graduate programs have and

do often exercise the right to
recalculate a graduate's GPA
to suite their needs.

The policy, E-5, is in the
1998 General Catalog for the
University of Idaho. The
Registrar's desk in the Admin

Annex would be morc than

happy to answer any further

questions and they have a
handout, which can further

help explain how this new

policy works. Thc handout is

also avai lablc on the
Registrar's wcb page under
"Replacing Grade Policy".
You can also direct question to
the Registrar's office via
e-mail at <registraruida-
ho.edu ).

The Vniversity ot Idaho Argonaut

New retake policy starts this fall
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99'elocations

due to Co
Program
Air Force ROTC
Aboretum Ot'fice

Art and Arch Printnt;Iking

Art and Arch Sr. Studio
Art and Arch Admin.
Art and Arch Sculpture
Art and Arch Wood Shop
Center for Teaching Innov

Computing Lab
Coop Edu

Copy Shop
4-H Program

G1 aciolog ical In st i tu tc
HEV Electrical C;Ir
Honors Progr am

IWRRI
Landscape Arch
Media Center (ctfuip. cltcckout)
Payroll Office
Psyc Dept
School of Comm
Theater Arts

Theatre Arts Colic tc 1 hcatrc
Writing Center

mmons construction:
New I.ocations
Shoup I-lail 3rd Floor
Alunlrti BIdgt Rrlls. 111, 112
Arch South 104, I()7
I"tr.k Village Apt. ¹51
Psyc Bldg (¹2()1 till Sept. 15 then ¹IOS)
Art and Arch East Bay 2

Art and Arch North Annex
Edu Bldg 2nd I'loor
Libr;Iry 4th Floor
SUB 66, 67
UCC Rm 222
Cont Edu Bltlg 2nd Floor South Wing
Mines Bldg Rms 303, 316, 318
West Campus Ccntcr Storage Bldg
Cont Edu Bldg Rrns 116, 116A, 117
Morril I-I;tll Rms 201, 205, 206
Psyc Bldg 1st and 2nd } loor
UCC Rm 221
Hutnan Resources/Procurcmcnt
Student Hcttlth Center Basement a»d 2nd Floor
Shoup Hall 2nd;Ind 3rd Floors
Shoup Hall Basement and 1st Floor
Edu Bldg KIVA (Jan 99)

Library Rms 414, 415

The University of Idaho Argonaut
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MARIJUANA SMOKING MAY RISK
I,"",," LUNG CANCER I.IKE TOBACCO

Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP)
Longterm marijuana or

cocaine smoking might
r

increase the risk of lung can-

cer, suggests a small study

that compared tissue samples

from people who smoke

tobacco and illegal drugs.

Scientists at the University of
California, Los Angeles,
found that smoking marijua-

na and crack can cause the

same precancerous changes
in their bronchial cells that
tobacco smoking causes well

before the smoker gets can-

cer.
The study, reported in this
week's Journal of the

National Cancer Institute,
also found that smoking both

tobacco and marijuana or
cocaine increased the risk,
because those smokers'ere
more likely to sustain addi-

tional precancerous changes.
Also, these combination
smokers were more likely to

have damage to their p53

gene, an important gene in

fending off cancer.
'I'he study compared respira-

tory tract tissue samples from

28 healthy volunteers and 76
smokers of tobacco, marijua-
na, cocaine or a combination
of'hc drtigs.
"For the first time, our inves-

tigation shows tobacco is not

the only smoked substance

that sets in motion the rnOle-
ular events which can lead to

lung cancer," Dr. Sanford
Barsky, a UCLA pathologist
and study co-author, said in a

statement.
Tobacco is one of the world'

best known cancer-causing
agents. But whether other
smoked drugs cause cancer
has been controversial.
Marijuana in particular has

been of concern because of
reports that use among young
people is rising, and because
it contains many of the same
carcinogens as cigarettes. But
epidemiolog teal studies
tracking cancer in marijuana

users have been mixed.
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A gyiosphere was one of the
past week. Last year marked
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features, Guring iuj6 at'the'Phi Kappa Tau Frateinaty this
the Phi Taus'50th anniversary at the University of

FALL
SEMESTERSTUDENT

SPECZAL

- FLEX ™Seieciorized Equipment
- IVANKO™Free Weights
- TETRIX™Cardiovascular Equip.
- WOLLF™Tanning Systems
- Saunas 8 Jacuzzi
- Certified Personal Training
- Excellent Hours
- Unlimited Aerobics Starting in

September

~ 0 ~ 0 0 0

Monday-Friday 6 am - 10 pm ~ Saturday-Sunday 10 artt - 6 pm

~PALOUSE
MEDICAL, PS.

THE ALIEN STRATEGY

THE I R WEAKNESS ES

Dr@, Spady and E3oughton

with Dr. I'erino and AKNi'inda Gould

5.719 Main ~ Moscow

TH 0 S E MLjTANTS N C3T TO MESS WITH EARTH .

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5
ADULT CARE INCLUDING:

V Complete physical exams men & women
V Gynecologic care including annual exarns,

pape, biopsies
V Cardiac Care V'ung disease V Diabetes

V Vascular disease including
high blood pressure

V Laceration repairs and mole removals

A S 0 N Y'" PLAYS'TATI ON
' MAYBE) BY ENTER IN' D RAWIN G ~

QpEN A cHEcKINrs AccoUNT oR AppLY FOR ANY 0ANY OTHER STU DENT

SERVICE AND RECEIVE A FREE GARY BASEMAMAN T-S HIRT.

ZIONS BANK
FOR AN AF'F'OINTMENT

882-5510 BANK BRANCHES. NG PURCHASE NECESSARY.

IPATING BIIANCH ONLY ONE T SHIRT PER PERSONWIN AT PArrrICII AT NG ZICNS

ONE SONY PLAYS1AtIGN PPIEE AWARDS II Ar EACH PARTICIPATING BAANC
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The Golden
Fleece and the
Argonaut

I lo«'id Ihc Ar«()naut gc1 it»

ll <1in c <I f1<,I « I I v . !)<s st(id(.'l its

p;iss tlirougfi 11)c I) y covered

buildings (il <)ill picturesque

cain pili lh i« )'car ihc
Al g()ll;Iui i hci'il;I >c ihl'ollgh

«'Illcll iis f1(101(.',il.'i bnli1 will

b<.'i I p
' I'I I c U I il I' I (iic 0 li 0 (I I

<.'dl i0 i'I <I I f)<f gus,

ln 1()3<i ihc Ill'ii cvcI (iol(Jell
I!Iccccc()liilllll (il)pc(il c(l in thc

At go f1 f1 lit. I'ilf 1 k I Ill D.
Roosevelt «.Is I'rcii(lent nf thc

Ullil<.'(I 8 i<11<'i <lil<.1 <I nl<ll1

n<ll11cd Ado lpll I I itl<.'r «<I!i

(.hallcclf()l () I (<<.'I lnilnV.

I'hc (inldcfi I!Icccc is Q col-

unin th;it ii usually «riticn hy

the currci)1 editor «ho goes
under tlic pcn iiamc

01'Jason."

I Ilc Al g()f1<lot .'i (in Iden

I.fcccc i» fcscr)c(i I'or com-

nlcn1 I'c <lf'(I<fig ihi!i (if1f v(.'I siiy
or'ii pcf i<)l1flcf iil p;ll iiciilar.

According 10 thc (ircek
ln)'ih() fogy, J;ison Qnd his

hand, "I'hc Aigof)'luis", sailed

thcII ihip, ihc AI'go, BI1d

sc<lrchc(f ih<.'cili higf1 Qnd Io«i

foi'hc (infdcn I Icccc.
According tn tlic dictionary Q

Golden I. Icccc is Q rayless

goldenrod I chrysothaninus

arborcsccni r.

I lo«vcvcr bizarre this story

(and the sc;irch I'or a golden
nowcr) is the name stuck ai.
the Ut and the A.rgonaut is
home 10 ilic (i<)ld«n I:Icccc,

I hos(.''Icilfi)'ncnlbcfs nf

sili(fci1ls «'Iln!i<' clat ives

attended this unit crsity in

years past « ill hopcf Ul fy

ren)ember thc Golden I.leccc
and its long tradition.

——Jason

By Justin 0111cr Ruin

Utfir'('I;)ilr of /</<I/to!It;<,otf(tfft

Milllv pc<)pic l)Q«c iicccpicd
Pr<.'sr der it C I llltoll !i coll fess foll

Monday ct cning Qi I;icc

va1 lie I 1 Is ccl-l<llll lv Qll Qttl Qc

tive proposition for Q nation

«hich 11(is gin«ll «'cal')'f Q

bill rage of sexual Inilliclldo,

political pllll(.ll1.'i <lild hypcI'ac-

tive, miilcading press cn«cr-

Qgc. I fo«'ever, thc c(fitori;if

board Of'thc Arg()naut is «11(il-

ly Uns;Itisf lcd «iih thc prcsi-

dcllt s I)f(<l <'Ill/)</, (1 cnn fcssfoil

«hich ii indic(itive nf thc

unconscionable irrogancc ih;ii

has characterized flic White

I fnllsc '.i long-slandillg <111I-

1udc in)yard the scrioUs lnQ11cl

of 1hc Illdcpcndcili COUnscl s
I I)v c.'it I g<1 I I oil .

I.ci ils Ill«i pili orle lnvih to
reit: no oi)c, except;1 I'(:«

rabid innralists nf'hc
( liriii ldll Right, has cons l(l-

crcd iliii ipcctacle tn center on

x. 9 (.'Ire '«'I I I lng lo concede
that scx(fal rcl.itions I'all under

;it> iimhrcll;I of'privacy which

Is of ilnf')()I iallcc olll)'l thc
President'» imnicdiatc I'amily.

BUI «'I)en 11le chief cxccUtlve
testified I:ilsly, under oath, in

;i deposition in thc I'Qula Jones
scxu'il harassniciit suit, lic sur-

rendered ihc very claim to pri-
v<le)'h<lt hc llo«'lt1einpts to
assert. 1 hc f'ict that the

~f~ W44~Q VI%4 Ol4PL~

M. IF AlL

lAY STUFF FOR

COLLEGES IN

+Q W/(TS IN

THE fRAILE>-

I/
l

C3

President, contrary tn his

statements last Monda)', iniiy

have suborned perjury and
obstructed justice inakes this Q

rnatter of'ravc public con-
cclll. AIc «'c «'ll ling to seri(f

ihc nlessagc 10 I UtUI ('. pl esi-
dcntial candidates that during
'I stl'orig ccorloln)'l Uth sllnply
ceases to matter? Given the

present scarcity of'honest can-
dor in American politics and

the public's apparent disin1er-

cst in such matters, the invita-

tionn

towards pcrj ury w i I I

inevitably hc too much to bear
fnr future Presidents. 'I'his is

1101 srlnply a rnatter bet(veen
the President, his family and

God.

NIONEY

FOR YOIIR

TUITION.

1he Argonaut agrees with

Scn. Orrin I latch (R-Utah),
«ho I'Ound the President's

defiant attitude toward

Independent Counsel Kenneth

Starr con) p le tcly unacccpt-
ablc. "This has gone on too

long, cost too much and hurt

too many people," Clinton
said. "It's nobody's business
but ours. Our country has
been distracted by this for too
long." Let's not forget that the

sole responsibility for thc per-
petration of'his seven-month

long scandal rests squarely on

thc President's shoulders.
Kenneth Starr is nnt the tool
of a "vast right-wing conspir-
acy," but mcrcly following the

mandate as set forth in the

Independent Counsel Act,
which Clinton himself reau-

thorized. For the time being,
President Clinton has the

unenviable, yet entirely
descrvablc problem

ol'regain-'ng

the faith of his formerly

ardent supporters. The
President's admission drove

home thc point among the

Democratic Party faithful that

they were used and then

tossed in the trash by a

President whose personal

arrogance supercedes any
concern he has for the nation

or his political allies.
I'inally, wc must ask our-

sclvcs, "Why in hell should

wc bclievc thc very President
that f'aced the country and lied

over a period o f several
months?" Many of's were

willing to ignore Clinton's
earlier marital indiscretions,
rationalizing that I'ew of's
can lay claim to the superior
moral high ground. But the

President seems hell-bent on

using that rope to hang him-

sell; While we may decide
that we don't believe in hold-

ing the President to a higher
standard than wc would hold

ourselves, he must at least be

held to the standard which

ordinary people meet every

day. Responsible individuals

all over the fruited plain are
expected to tell the truth to
their families their clergy and
their government. Instead of

pleading exhaustion or mak-

ing excuses for the President,
we can utilize this singularly

unique opportunity to illus-

trate to the President and
I'uturc executive candidates
that truth still means some-

thing. This may be our last

chance.

Presidential apology fails to meet expectations

Argonaut
Welcomes Ul

Studentsproving tn ihc woi'l(l th<f1 11)cy

think I'nr ilicmsc Ives Qnd Qrc

not merely Q politically-moti-
vated herd of «heep.

Rcmcnibcr ihc days of
Clinton's first term'? Thc femi-

nists loved him! Nnt only did

they support him publicly Qnd

help finance his campaign, but

they also siipporicd I-lilfary in

Qll her endeavors. Even in thc

depths of the Gcnnifcr I lnwcrs

ordeal, thc Paula Jones "case"
and even when this Monica
Lc« insky tribulation first
began its awful course, the fern-

inists werc behind Clinton. Thc
question of why on earth they
chose this paragon of depravity
will perhaps never be com-
plcicly Bnd accurately
answered, but they were behind
him nonetheless. Perhaps it was
the fact that Clinton is of thc
same generation as the firs[
f'cminists. Or because his wife
was thought to be one.
Whatcvcr their reasons, the
feminists that once stood by
him are now quickly backing
away. They seem to have had
enough of all this infidelity
crap. Thc feminists, though, are
in a singularly unique position
in opposition io President
Clinton while the rest of the
country basks in happy ambiva-
lence.

Though many Americans
seemed shocked by the
unseemly details of the "inap-
propriate relationship,"
Clinton's job approval ratings

Qrc sn lligh, lt sc'1rccly nliitter's

what the feminists think.

Typical American mediocrity:
the economy's good, wc'e not
,'l1 wal (yet) Blld so Qll Is I'Ighi

with the world. Thc majority of
Americans arc too busy and

apathetic to bother with the

issues. They care not for politi-
cal affiliation (unless it's in thc
voting booth, Qnd then they just
vote according to their

parents'deology)

and care even less
about integrity and ideals. As

long as Clinton can keep things

in this country thc way they are
now and continue to provide

good material for the Late
Sho)( )<>ith Da»id Letter))fan,
we'e happy. Perhaps the femi-

nists have realized this sad

irony Bnd decided to move

away. They think that the best

way in clean up this mess is to

start from the beginning. Thc
beginning being thc president
and First Lady's marriagc. To
break this union would be to

slap the dirty, beer-drinking
face of thc American middle

class. Thus their stubborn
denial of the former ally.

However, for Hillary Rodham

Clinton, to divorce the presi-

dent now would be to sacrifice
that feminist integrity. In'stead

of being attacked, ridiculed and

questioned by the political
right, scared of any and all

powerfully strong, intelligent

women, she should be com-
mended for her consideration
for the welfare of the country.

completely. When thcrc are tcr-

rnrisi issues, campaign I'inancc

spec UI;I'iinnsi, cllv II'onrnc lit;II
hassles; the last thing Q presi-
dent should bc having to worry

about is if his wif'c will walk

out on him. Yct that is supposed
to bc thc best way for poor old

Hillary to handle this.

Perhaps these so-c;illed "fem-
inists" are not representing the

values of'eminism correctly
'I he values of feminism are not

to be the high profile version of
The First Wir es Clf<b, bui rather

to be strong in even the ninst

difficult of situatinns, to make

dccisinns based not upon the

wills of other feminists. but to

take action according to one'

own honor and integrity. In that

case, Hillary Rodham Cfintnn

is not only the First Lady of
these United States, but also ihe

First Lady of Feminism. Shc
embodies all that is real about

an easily frowned upon point of
view, though thc frowning is

usually done by rniddle-aged

white men intimidated by Q

forceful female presence on

Capitol Hill.

Hopefully Hillary will guide a

new generation of young
women to a New Feminism. A

feminism of classy integrity. A

feminism where women don'

need to burn their bras in some
twisted exhibition of their inde-

pendence, because their

strength of character manifests

itself in the daily grind of work,
family and social obligations,

Instead of being forsaken,
denied and bclittlcd by the fem-

inist political left, Hillary
should be exalted for her work

for this country, the role model

she is, the example she sets for
all the taken-for-granted First
Ladies who do always stand by

their men for thc sake of their

nation. What she is rfning for
the Presidency should nnt be

underestimated. By sticking
with Bill Clinton, she is not

only saving thc president a little

more debasement in the eyes of
his constituents and saving
feminism's good name, but shc

may also be saving the country

from economic hardship, and

perhaps even saving the lives of
people in countries all over the

world from terrorism thc

President may overlook or not

act quickly enough on, being so

disrupted by personal crises.
Shc is doing the right thing

because she is not only com-
mitted to Bill Clinton, but she is

also committed to the American

people. She is one of the few

people in Washington who does
care about what happens in the
heart of the nation, she doesn'
need to exercise her power, to
flex her feminist-inspired mus-

cles, or prove to the world she
can live without the most pow-
erful man in the world. Hillary
should be praised for being
committed to her marriage for
the time being. Not because he
deserves it, but because we do.

By Kami D. Miller

University <)f Idaho Argonaut

The Argonaut welcomes you
to thc University of Idaho and

invites you to become a part of
our student publication.

Thc Argonaut is thc official
student newspaper represent-

ing the students of the UI. It is
published twice a week during
the academic calendar by Ul
students. The Argonaut repre-
sents the UI to the campus
community, alumni, founda-
tion, and friends of the institu-
tion.

Our purpose is to provide
professional journalism to our
readers while at the same time
enriching the collegiate expe-
ricncc by providing students
with the opportunity of
becoming a part of the longest
continually published college
newspaper in the Northwest.

The Argonaut has never been
subject to faculty or adminis-
trative control of its editorial
content, a source of pride that
makes the Argonaut clearly,
"The Students'oice."

Any Ul student who is inter-
ested in getting involved on
campus while at the same time
acquiring practical experience
which will enhance post-col-
lege employment please con-
tact Justin Ruen, Managing
Editor at 885-7825 or stop by
our offices in the Student
Union.

Divorce in thc While House.

That is what many feminists

expect I'rom I fillary Rndham

CI ininn, wh<), Qs thc 'I;immy

Wyncttc iong states, is standing

by her m;in. Shc told hcr advis-

ers shc is c<irnniiiicd to hcr mar-

riage tn kn<i«n philanderer
President Clifiion, much to the

chagrin nf'fic s;imc feminists

who Qppl;iudcd Rodham
Clintnn I'nr hcr gusto in dealing

with healili care Qnd other
isiues Qnd the <)ncs that Qrc now

calling hci;i disgrace. They
insist th;ii tfic bc«i way for hcr

to handle ihis p:<in fully huniili-

ating «itu;<I!On with lier hus-

band Qn(l Q certain Ms.
Lewinsky v nuld bc tn get rid of
him on thc spot, divorce him

and call it even.
What thc feminists forget is

that Hillary Rndham Clinton

has i1 goin'n. She is not out to

seek hcr own political agenda.
Shc is nnt out to take over the

country with the Bid of a mili-

tant feminist regime. She is

looking at the Big Picture: thc

well-being of hcr country. What

could possibly be more disrup-

tive than having the First

Family split? As if the whole

Paula Jones deposition/ Monica

Lewinsky grand jury testimony
wasn't enough of a disruption

to the Presidency, let's add

divorce and have the
President's family fall apart

Feminists out in Left field concerning White House divorce
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res men can in so ace in e er wis om
By Bob Phillip»,,Jr.
Uni versi Iy irf'fdaltrr Ar i,or)am

Since this sctncstcr marks
the beginning of n1y third year
in collcgc, I have some cxpc-

.rience with university lif'C.

; Below arc some tip», intended

mainly for freshmen, to help
students find true contcntmcnt

. within the academic»cttin .
First, friends arc n1orc valu-

able than anything clsc in th»

,world. True f'riend» arc tho»c
who want to hear of your»uc-
cesses and take nearly
much pride in your;tchicvc-
ments as they do in their own.
Friends arc your f'ir»t linc of

psychologists, nur»c» and crit-
ics. They will bc around ivhcn

you gct hurt or conquer the

mountain. Friend» lighten the

crosses wc bear and case thc

pains of the past.
Another kcy to eventually

achieving happincs» is in

deciding how you want to bc

known. Owning nltuly tllatcri-

, al po»sessions, succcs» in aca-
"". demic achicvcmcnt», or being
,'nown as a respcctablc and

;; honest person; thcsc arc but a

,,';:-few possibilities. Realizing
",'-" how you want others to sec

„;;you and knowing how you
want to be compared to others

will help you sct realistic
goals and help you to "find

yourself," which is onc of thc

most important objcctivcs
of'he

college atmosphere.
Professors are not God.

Some may believe otherwise,

;but every instructor is human

;and possesses human frailties;
':they may show up late for

I 're
f

class or even gct sick.
Professors may bc challenged,
though bc tactful about choos-
ing when, where, and how you
try altd tell your instructor that

hc or shc. may bc wrong.
Every professor I have ever
I;tkcn;t class from has bccn
approachable and willing to
'tdt11it to thc possibility of hav-

II1g rlladc tt

nil�»ttlkc

~

It seems that cvcryonc in

col leg», possibly everyone
;tlivc, i» trying to "t'ind hil11-

»elf" or "find herself." It

sound» quite I'unny, e»pccially
when t;tkcn lit»r;tlly, but this is

;I »criou» part of the learning

procc»». Finding
yourself'llc'ill»!

tnol c than deciding
what you want out of'ife,
morc than memorizing the

writing» of William
Shake»pcarc, and more than

graduating with a 4.0 grade

point avcragc. Finding your-

self is the collection of under-

standing your own strengths

and wcakncsscs, learning how

to bypass personal prejudices
and overcoming thc stcreo-

typcs society has pushed upon

us for so long. In psychology,
finding yourself may be

known as "self'ctualization,"
which means seeing yourself
as thc rest of the world sees

you, but to actually find your-

self, so much morc is required

than just realizing what your
inter-relational or social skills

n1ay bc.
Versatility is key. Learn to

apprcciatc various sorts of
music, different types of food,
and bc open minded when dis-

cussing religion and philoso-

———~3
NNd$

phy. To appreciate some
aspect of country music while

still preferring the hits of the

Rolling Stones or Marilyn
Manson is no small accom-
plishment, and one that I

believe more people should

strive for. Being able to accept
views other than your own is

only a beginning, for the true

value of diversity is realized
when a person ceases to be
"onc of them," instead taking

on a new identity as a think-

ing, independent individual.

Tranquillity and action can
co-exist. Shown in the

Oriental Yin-Yang, nothing
can exist without its opposite.
This idea relates back to being

versatile. Learn to accept both

good news and bad . Don'

refuse to acknowledge your
own failures or see only your
own successes, or you will

never grow mentally or emo-

tionally. Stargazing alone on a

Friday night is just as reward-

ing as winning the intramural

soccer championship with thc

team from your living group.
Thc most important lesson

of life, especially in the first

semester of college, is that

things change. High school is

now history. You get no

rewards for being the starting

point guard on your school's

varsity basketball team, and

being a two-time regional all-

star in the INEL Scholastic

Bowl will draw little applause
from an English instructor. To
succeed, you must progress,

you must move forward along
with the rest of the world. No

matter how hard we may wish

it, time never stops for us,
never waits while we bask in

our own glory. The world was

spinning before either you or I

came into it, and will probably
continue to do so after we

leai e.
Things change, but don't be

alarmed, no matter how rapid-

ly these change» seem to
occur. The flov of time is a

natural happening, like v ater
flowing downhill or lemmings

committing mass suicide. Life
goes on, changes occur. The
college may deem that the
class you'd based your entire
schedule around wasn't full

enough to teach this semester,
or your favorite hang-out may
now be of'f limits because it

has become a sorority.

Photo by Laura LaFrance

Classrooms can change with-

out notice, but everything
must bc taken in stride. We are

here to learn, and there can be

no learning without change.
Always hold onto your

imagination. Without creativi-

ty, without laughter, there is

no reason for life. I believe

that imagination makes the
world revolve, that creativity
drives science. It was a cre-
ative bunch of Ul students

(Josh Scmenti, Kenton
Veeder, Tricia Veeder, and

Dave Willford) who taught
NASA to boil water without

gravity in Houston last year,
not a team of unimaginative
nerds who could only plug
numbers into a pre-existing
formula. Simply having an

abundance of imagination
does not guarantee success,
but imagination is a tool by

which one may succeed.
Stephen King isn't a house-

hold name only because he

can tel I a good tale, but

because he went out of his

way to prove that he can make

our hearts skip a beat.
Determination is also a factor
in the equation of success, but

no amount of determination
can overcome a lack of imagi-

nation.

In closing, have fun. College
may sound like some impossi-

bly huge responsibility, but it

isn'. There are too many peo-
ple here for it to be impossi-
ble, Enjoy the time you get to

spend with the friends you
will surround yourself with,
and learn to love life. There
are such things as God and

love, though what each of
these terms means can be dif-

ferent for each of us. God is

watching us, taking care of us,

and laughing at us, for He

(unlike some professors) does
have a sense of humor, We
don't make the world spin, but

we can help it along. Here is

where we learn to control the

sciences, where we learn to

imagine, where we find our-

selves. Oh, and never put
Tabasco sauce directly onto a

heat source.

BllEW Pill

In front of Paiouse Ma/i

Moscow
882807

"Li%'s 1oo short to drink cheap beer"

MICRO
BREWERY

-AND-

RESTAURANT

Yes, it's true. The University of Idaho

Bookstore carries the test answers to

every single class on campus, They'e

right there, in every textbook we sell,

Professors teach from them. And they

develop their tests from them, But if you

don't have the book, you won't have the

answers. So pick up the answers today.

It'l sure make your classes easier,

The new EpiLaser hair removal system lets you get rid of that

unwanted hair that has been bothering you for a long time. It's the

fast. simple and exciting laser technology everyone is talking about-

and it's here now! Get your own easy answer. Call us today,

~ '

t

~ ~ - ~ . r . I ' I I

::i Pullman Memorial Hospital
ace 1125 NE Washington Ave Pullman WA 99163

~vw.bookstore uidaho.edu 885-6469
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PERU'S "UNTOUCHABLE" WOMEN CLEAN UP TRAFFIC Ke I> T«<h
The Umversity of Idaho Argonaut

Associated Press

LIMA, Peru (AP) Calm amid dizzy-

ing traAic chaos, Lima policewoman
Miriam Diaz waves over an aging taxi
that had sputtered through a stop sig-
nal.
With a no-nonsense expression, she

ignores a bribe offer and hands the

driver a ticket —part of a women-dri-

ven revolution of honesty taking place
on Lima's streets.
The government hopes to use

Peruvians'erception that women are
more honest than men to clean up the

image of a police force so corrupt that

many officers will overlook traAic

infractions for bribes as small as a

dollar, about the cost of a candy bar.

President Alberto Fujimori has

announced that all of Lima's 2,500
traffic oAicers will be women by July

1999.
Some 25 percent ol'ima's traffic

police are already women, and these

first recruits have earned a reputation

among drivers as unbribable,
"The women are more honest and

morally firm than the men. It's undeni-

able," said Cmdr. Pedro Montoya,
who is training an all-woman motor-

cycle brigade,
Lima is a sprawling city of 7 million

on Peru's coastal desert. An exnlosion

in the number of cars in recent years

has swamped its traffic and police ser-

vices, creating some of the world'

most chaotic traAic.

Public reaction to the women oAicers

has been largely positive.
Traflic police earn about dlrs 200 a

month, a pauper's wage in Lima,

where the minimal survival income

for a family of five is dlrs 300. This

has led police to view bribes a part of
their income.
Male officers are known to pull cars

over en masse before holidays to
extort giA-buying money and sell tick-

ets to non-existent barbecues. Drivers

refuse to buy the tickets at their own

risk.
"The old police were only interested

in collecting money to buy lunch. The

women seem more concerned with

doing the job," said veteran taxi driver

Juan Ignacio. "But let's wait to see if
they stay that way."

A recent study showed that two of
three Peruvians view women as both

more honest and less authoritarian

than men. The study by the private

company lmasen polled 1,150 people

in Peru's three largest cities in March

with a margin of error of 5 percent.

Diaz, her jet-black hair cut short, is

proud of her job. She wears a dark

areen skirt. coat. can and black boots.

CHAOS, CORRUPTION
A bright orange reflector vest saying
"Policia" identifies her as a police-

woman.
"Most of the women become police
oAicers to wear the uniform and get

respect," said Diaz, 26,
Officers assigned to the street usually

come from Peru's largely poor majori-

ty.
Montoya says he thinks the women

are more honest because of their role

as heads of the family in deeply
Catholic Peru and their aversion to

taking money from male drivers,

which they see as resembling prostitu-

tion.
"Women police oflicers take the job
more seriously. Perhaps because they

are breaking ground in a male bas-

tion," said sociologist Cecilia Blondet.

A police school on the outskirts of
Lima will graduate 300 female cadets

in October and 1,500 more in 1990,
school director Col. Javier Caballero

said. Male oAicers will be transferred

to diAerent departments.

The women will face a tough task

improving the corrupt force's image.

More than 1,000 cops were kicked off
the police force as a whole for corrup-

tion in 1995 alone. Dozens more were

arrested for kidnapping, armed rob-

bery and other crimes

Another daunting task will be bringing

order to Lima's law-of-the-jungle traf-

fic.
Drivers accustomed to avoiding tick-

ets with a small bribe routinely ignore

the few posted rules on Lima's roads.

Motorists roar through stop signs and

red lights, and make leA turns from

three lanes over, cutting off two lanes

of traAic. Motorcyclists drive down

sidewalks, scattering pedestrians. Lane

markings serve no apparent purpose.
"The women ofiicers have a lot to

teach us men about respecting the

law," said Montoya.

We welcome letters of up to 250 words on topics of gen-

eral interest. All letters are subject to editing. Please

sign with your full name (first name, initial, last name)

and include a day a daytime telephone number where you

can be reached for verification.

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut

c/o Justin Oliver Ruen

301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuidaho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825
Letters to the editor are selected on the basis of public

interest and readability.
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—a place for the campus community to interact,

learn and relax in the center of campus.

"I think it'

great because
it will be
convenient
with everything

being in the
same place."

. Julie Branson,

student
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ou're sitting in Pre-Calculus

in the University Classroom

Center (UCC). No matter how

hard you try to understand the ma-

terial, it seems to be just beyond

your grasp. You glance around at
your classmates. Some of them have

the same glassy-eyed stare you know

must be on your face as well. The

bell rings, the period ends, you all

file out into the hallway. You ask a

classmate for help. She suggests that

you both ask the professor to clarify

the concepts covered today. You ap-

proach the professor with a request

to join you for coffee in the Com-

mons. He agrees, and all of you walk

a few steps from the UCC directly

into the Dining Atrium just off the

Commons'ood Court. It's a bright

sunny space, with tables and booths
arranged for eating, studying, so-
cializing, and meeting with Pre-
Calculus professors. Sunlight
streams through the sky Lights above

and through the south facing win-

dows of the University Avenue en-

trance to the Commons. Your pro-
fessor explains in more detail the

concepts from class, and suddenly the

light comes on—you "get it."You'e

glad you were able to meet with him

so conveniently right after class
before your questions became yet
more muddled in your busy brain.

Now, if only you could get your Phi-

losophy professor to join you for
coffee in the Commons, maybe then

you could understand Kierkegaard.

Sceear i:IV>me::.;
ou decide that you really

need help in your English
Composition class before

tomorrow. But, you also need help
in your Statistics class. And, you

,, want to check on internship oppor-
tunities through the university's Co-

operative Education office

you know the deadline for

internships is coming up fa

have labs all afternoon, a

have to work tonight. You

your first class this mornin

9:20.Your next class is at 11:
have two hours. What are

ing to do? When are you every

to find time to walk all over

to accomplish all you have to

to worry. Just go to the univ

new Commons Building. Yo

off Line Street into the two

half story glass walled

Reception Court. You

pass through the

foyer, take a
grand stair-

case to the

next floor,

and there,
right across

the open
study
lounge, is

Student Aca-

demic Support.
You pass through
the door into the glass
walled reception area. "Ineed

you tell the friendly reception

directs you to the Writing

just down the hall. Right acr

hall from the Writing Cente

Math and Statistics Advisin

ter (MSAC). And there, righ

door to the Writing Center is Coop

erative Education. Voila! In the two

short hours between classes, you
have found all the help you needed

in one location. And, not only did

you find the Writing Center, MSAC,

and Co-op, you also found in the
same location on the third floor of
the Commons, the Tutoring and
Academic Assistance Cen-

ter (TAAC), Student
Support Services
(SSS), and the Honors

Program too! Either you

are getting smarter, or
life just keeps getting
easier and easier. It
can't be life, it must

be you.

5:cpsQI'I: $:Qt'.:;
oday is definitely not one of
those days to sit in your
room and wait for that 10:30

class. Maybe you'l head up to the
Commons for the morning, grab your

Scanarie %~brae:,
ang! Another
parking
ticket to pay.

0 You don't have time for

this. Besides that, you

need to drop a class
before the cutoff date,

and check your ac-

because count status to see if

~umm~r your financial aid came

You through so you can add it

you to your Vandal Card ac-

were in count. Maybe you'l just bite the

bullet and buy the parking permit to

30 You save your self the hassle of looking

you go for a free spot on the street. But,

gor'ng when will you find time to do all

campus this STUFF?! Wait a minute. Isn'

do? Not there suPPosed to be some kind of

ersity's business office in the Commons

enter Building where you can take care of

all this stuff in one fell swoolj? YES!

It's there, right around the cor-

ner from the
Commons'ain

info desk —the

1 Vandal Business
Office. At the
Vandal Business
Office, you can

drop or add a
class, check your
account status,
cash a check,
pay your park-

L
ing ticket, buy a

parking permit, get
a Vandal Card, and so

much more, all without

help
" ever leaving the center of cam-

pus. The Vandal Business Office is on

the second floor of the Idaho Com-

mons, just around the corner from

the main Information Desk. As you

g Cen learned in your Shakespeare class,

t next "Convenience, thy name is Com-
mons."

lap top, and get some studying done

before class. You also know that your

stomach is grumbling, so breakfast

is the first business on your list, You

enter the Commons, veer to the left,

and enter the Coffee Shop, grabbing

a latte and blueberry muffin. Perfect!

Now time to work. You are positive

that the Commons has places to
hook your computer up to the cam-

pus network. Sure enough you glance

over to the table next to the outdoor

patio, and there are data ports and

power outlets. The next hour is

spent typing that English compo-

sition and sipping your latte in the

coffee bar. Time for class.

Now it's 11:30,and you are definitely

ready for lunch. You have no desire

to go very far since your next class

is at 1:30.Why should you? The Com-

mons is only a few steps away, and

the selection is excellent. Plus, you

are supposed to meet students from

your IBC business class to go over

group work that needs to be com-

pleted by next week, Let's see, they

told you to meet them in a group
study room on the third floor of the

Commons. Perfect! You run down to

the Food Court and grab some fries

and stir-fry (you like weird combi-

nations}, grub it'in the Dining
Atrium with so'me friends, and then

head up to the third floor to meet

your business group. At 1.:15 you

head for class and leave the Commons

for the day. Maybe. There is supposed

to be a concert in the Atrium to-

night that you wanted to take in.

So many things to do, and so Little

time.

Cetning sech: a one-stop-shop
in the core of campus, designed with

the busy students'eeds in mind; a

place in the heart of campus where

learning continues outside of the

formal classroom; a place where the

campus community can come to-

gether in a comfortable setting for

social and academic pursuits.

Timeline
June 19S8 July 1S98

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~

Demolition Site
of Existing Preparation
Buildings

August 1S98

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Construction
begins

November 1999 January 2000

~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~

Substantial Grand
Completion Qpenlng T t
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First Hoor
o Four-Restaurant Food Court

~ Burgers (Burger King)
~ italian (Pasta 8 Pizza)
~ Asian
~ Charleston Market (like a "Boston Market" )

~ A three-story, 300-seat dining atrium
~ Multi-purpose room for meetings, concerts,

lectures, etc.
~ Art Gallery
~ Small dining room for 1-15 people meetings

Second Floor
maps, reservations~ Information Desk for event times,

and more
~ Satellite Bookstore

~ newspapers, trade books,
magazines

~ general supplies
~ art 8 architecture supplies

e Coffee Shop-" - -: - *-

~ coffee, espresso 8 tea
~ pastries 8 bagels

~ Copy Center
~ High speed, color and large format copying
~ laminating, binding & digital imaging

~ Market for grab-n-go snacks
~ Vandal Business Office

~ check cashing, parking permits
~ paying University bills
~ Vandal card account information
~ ticketing and more

~ Quiet Lounge for studying
~ Credit Union
~ Reception Court
~ ATM's

~ AU. night copy machine
~ Post Office mail, drop box
~ UPS drop
~ Fed. Ex drop
~ Lounging area

,'i -.
j
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Third Floor
e Associated Students of the University of Idaho

(ASUI) offices
~ Graduate Student Association (GSA) offices
~ Student Organization offices
~ Academic Support Area

~ Math 8 Statistics Assistance Center
~ Tutoring and Academic Assistance Center (TAAC)
~ Cooperative Education
~ Student Support Services
~ Honors Program
~ Writing Center

~ Vice President for Student Affairs Office
~ All night vending machines
~ Lounge Space including open lounge

and rooms for group work

"Ne're really excited adout It

because for once In the

history of the University

we will have all the

academic assistance
entitles ln one place.
It should de really ulcc for

the students too because
they won't have to run all

over campus to get service."
Frankie Yockey, Assistant Director TAAC

Fourth Floor
~ 4 large conference/meeting rooms with movable

walls for flexibility
~ 1 small conference room
~ Building Administration offices

Web Cam
A permanent camera will be taking up to the minute
pictures of the construction progress on the Idaho
Commons. You can view the updated pictures at
http://www.ets.uidaho.edu/netcam/
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What is the Commons?

The Idaho Commons is a facility that

will help merge classroom learning

with Learning that takes place out-

side of the classroom. How does a

building do this? The Commons will

be a one-stop-shop for student, fac-

ulty, and staff needs in the center of

campus. It wiB include space for

studying, academic support services,

student government and organiza-

tions, food service, supplies, and

other retail services.

Where did the idea for the
Commons come from?

The idea emerged from three sources.

The first, a student leadership initia-

tive aimed at building a sense of com-

munity on campus, The second, feed-

back from focus groups and public

meetings during the Long Range Cam-

pus Development Plan. And finally,

UI strategic planning efforts.

Is there a difference between
the "University Center" and

the "Idaho Commons?"
"University Center" is an umbrella

term for several building projects.
These include:
+ Idaho Commons

+ The Teaching and Learning Center

+ The Student Recreation Center

The Alumni and Enrollment Ser-

vices Center

Gallery and Cultural areas

New Student Housing

Together these projects will center the

UI living-learning experience,
strengthening our strong traditions

of academic exceQence and sense of
community.

Where is the Commons going
to be located?

The Commons will stretch from the
east side of the UCC to Line Street,
and from Idaho Avenue on the north
to University Avenue on the south.
The commons will be connected to
the UCC.

When will it be finished'?
Construction will be completed before

the end of the 1999 faB semester. The

official or "Grand Opening" will be
early in the Spring 2000 semester

Will there be classroom
space in the Commons?

An important part of the Idaho Com-

mons project is its link with the new

Teaching 8 Learning Center (the re-

modeled University Classroom Cen-

ter). The UCC will be remodeled a year

or two after the completion of the

Commons cqgstruction. The Teaching

& Learning Center will house class-

rooms.

Tell me more about the food
options in the Commons.

Food Court —Four restaurants,
tentatively designated as Burger

King, The Charleston Market, an

Asian Food Vendor, and a Pizza/

Pasta Eatery —Open from morning

through evening

+ Coffee Shop —Open 7 am to Mid-

night
+ Market —Grab-n-go food (pack-

aged salads, sandwiches, chips,

bottled drinks, cookies and

more) —Open from 7:30 am to 8:00

pm
+ Vending Machines —Open 24

hours

How are students going to be
involved in running the Com-

mons?
A Policy and Oversight Board will be

formed with representatives from aB

the stakeholders in the Commons fa-

cility. It wiB include four student rep-

resentatives: two appointed by the

ASUI, one appointed by the GSA, and

one appointed by the SBA.

What is being done with the
displaced programs that are
currently "on" the construc-
tion site?

The School of Communications is

moving to Shoup Hall; the Media Cen-

ter is moving to the UCC; and Land-

scape Architecture is moving to the
Psychology Building. Other elements
in the Art and Architecture Annex

will be absorbed within existing space
in the College of Art and Architec-

ture.

What will move from the SUB

to the Commons, and what will

the SUB be used for once these
programs have relocated'?

Following is a list of programs/ven-
dors that will move to the Commons

from the SUB:
ASUI

Student Organizations
Food Court
VP for Student Affairs Office
The Credit Union

The university is investigating sev-

eral different options for reusing the

SUB—these include moving the Reg-

istrar, the Controller, Admissions,

Alumni and Development elements to

the SUB.

How will the Commons affect
enrollment'?

+ increased recruitment ability—
students are Looking for value and

convenience as well as academic

quality
increased retention ability —stu-

dents will remain where their

needs are addressed and where

they feel part of a community

+ more effective delivery of aca-

demic and support services to

students through the consolida-

tion of support services to one

central location.

What about computers? Will

there be student computer
labs? What about laptop
computer use?

There will be a computer lab located

in the Teaching and Learning Center.

Also, within the Commons there wiB

be data ports and outlets throughout

the four floors so that anyone can

hook up their laptops.

How will students be
affected during the construc-
tion of the Commons?

Campus will be noisy, dusty, and busy.

During the next three to five years,

the university wiB see construction

of four major capital projects: 1) the
Commons; 2) Agriculture Biotechnol-

ogy; 3) the Engineering Renovation;
and 4) Student Recreation Center.
Consequently, the campus walkways

will be crowded and disrupted for the
next few years, and we ask for your
patience. It is the price of progress
and growth.

Will construction be in full
swing during class time? Are
classes going to be affected
in the UCC during construc-
tion of the Commons?

Yes. However, the noisiest construc-
tion activities will occur in the sum-

mer months.

How will the University
Commons and the Teaching
and Learning Center be
funded?

The Commons is funded by $13 mil-

lion in student fee-supported bonds,

and $4.7 million in revenue-sup-

ported bonds. The Teaching and

Learning Center will be funded by

$ 10.5 million in state Permanent

Building Funds. Both facilities will

also be supported by private dona-

tions.

Are student fees for the
Commons project going to
increase over time, or is the
current $75 fee going to stay
at the same level'

There are no plans to increase the $75

Commons fee.

Is Student Media going to be

in the Commons'
No. Student Media will remain in the

SUB where they are currently located.

What benefits will the Com-

mons provide for the students
and how will the Commons

enhance student learning?
+ More opportunities to interact with

other students and faculty in in-

formal learning environments im-

mediately adjacent to the Teach-

ing 8 Learning Center.

Group and team work rooms.

Convenient consolidation of stu-

dent academic assistance services

in one location.
Student government, organiza-

tions, and activities in a central

and accessible location.
+ Convenient consolidation of stu-

dent (business) services

+ Longer hours of operation to re-

spond to diverse learning styles
and schedules.

.What is the "Teaching and
Learning Center" project,
and what does it have to do
with the Commons project?

The Teaching 8 Learning Center is the
new name for the remodeled Univer-

sity Classroom Center (UCC). The TLC

will be connected to the Commons to
form a single complex of classrooms,

study lounges, food service areas, and

meeting places for academic and so-
cial interactions. This is the living-

learning environment that will dra-

maticaBy enhance the UI experience
for students, faculty & staff in the
21" century.

The Idaho Commons construc-

tion project in the heart of

campus is expected to disrupt
"normal" campus activity.
Noise, dust and delays are

inevitable, and steps have been

taken to minimize their impact
on the campus.

For your own safety, we ask you

to observe the following:

~ Please do not enter the con-

struction site'under any
orcumstances (even if the

gate is open for a truck to
pass).

~ Please be aware of construc-

tion vehicles on campus

streets and walkways.

~ Temporary pathways and path

lighting have been estab-
lished. Please be concerned

with safety as you use these
paths.

~ Location of construction
fences may change during

construction. This may neces-
sitate changing your usual

routes as pathways are ad-

justed.

~ UCC east access ways have

narrowed due to temporary

protection walls. These areas
will be congested during class
changes. Please give yourself
some additional time to get to
class and be considerate of
other pedestrians.

~ Address any safety concerns to
Butch Fullerton, UI Construc-

tion Manager, A8 E Services,
885-7250
(butchfguidaho.edu).
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a pisa es e ivers re-c ass merrimen
By Heather Fryc and T.
Scott Carpenter
University rrf Irlrtho At;q>ottat t I

Narrowlyavoiding the
countless solicitors th;tt lined
the gatcivay to this year's
Palousafest, wc approached
an open meadow dotted ltere
and there with quivering plas-
tic behemoths and wide-eyed
freshmen. But dcspitc thc

capitalist gauntlet and strange
emphasis on inflat tbfc enter-
tainment, this year's welcom-

ing event at thc University of
Idaho was a great success.

University f'olk and com-
munity mcmbcrs milled about

enjoying thc multitude of free
activities and games while

the first band, Sagin'ime,
clad almost cxclusivcly in

cornea scaring tie dyc, played
covers. The padded Sumo
suits and thc inflatabfc climb-

ing wall attracted long lines

of participants as well as

onlookers. As night fell the

already queer surroundings

took on an even more surreal-

istic taint in the failing light.
The crayon-colored severed
pachyderm head known as
"Ellie the Elephant" contin-
ued to spew tots from its

trunk while on stage half-

hearted contestants participat-
ed in a weak version of?'he
Dating Game.

Thankfully Stranger
Neighbor took the stage as
the last rays of sun pinked the
clouds over thc Kibbie Dome.
Suddenly thc stage became
the fair's central focus as
Moscow's former premier

house band dropped back into

town briefl to warm up the

crowd at Palousafest. If there

was any doubt as to the tight-

ness and quality of their

le:

,I

PL

ssful Palousafest.

the remaining viewers to get
on their feet. Their
Celtic/bluegrass musical
styling had everyone stomp-
ing their feet and joggirig 'm

place, whereas Stranger
Neighbor lent a more sway-

ing and fluid rhythm. Few
were those who could keep
moving to this arduous beat
without frequent rest-stops
and swigs from the nipple of
their precious bottled water.

Energy filled the air, min-

gling with the salty fumes of
J00 sweating beasts.

An Inflatable Elephant and other activites provided for a succe

sound last spring there is have sold out of their first
none now, Their strong har- thousand CDs and are well
monies and smooth jams had into their second printing of
thc listless crowd up dancing Memories of This.
in no time. The bulk of their "lt's great to be back in

set list was f'rom the first Moscow," said John Fricke,
album however they did trumpet player and vocalist
grace us with a few new for Stranger Neighbor. Check
tunes which will appear on out their CD, available at
the ncw album duc out some- Paradise Ridge for the very
time early next year. Stranger nice price of $ JO.

Neighbor, now natives of Vancouver's very own

Boulder, Colo,, have been Clumsy Lovers took the stage

actively, and very successful- next, taking advantage of an

ly, touring since leaving already warmed up crowd

Moscow last spring. They and influencin nearly half of

The Lovers eventually said
farewell, but had hardly left
the stage before they were
virtually carried back by the
chanting, of the crowd.

"You want to hear another
one?" queried Chris
Hamilton, vocalist and man-

dolinist for the Lovers. This
was, of course, met with a

resounding yes. The tunes to
follow included a medley of
requests from the public. Neil

Young, Kiss, and a few other

unlikely artists were plagia-
rized with such impromptu

Photo by Laura LaFrance

ferocity, the crowds enthusi-
asm rose to an amazing
crescendo as clouds of pot
smoke puffed up from
nowhere and drifted over to
shocked spectators laying in

the grass.
Audience participation

became key as persons from

the crowd mounted the stage
in an effort to help the rest of
their brethren with the words

to certain songs. Finally the

Lovers said their final

farewells, the crowd cheered,
and the lights faded to black.

Scenes from the Palousafest t ~ I
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Photos by Laura LaFrance
(Above) image from the Clumsy Lover performance

(Upper Left) Stranger Neighbor entertains the crowds

(Lower Left) Padded boxing gloves provide an outlet for sibling rivalry
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String Cheese Incident and Leftover Salmon play Moscow
By Zak Boyle
University ofIdaho
Argonaut

It's a rare opportunity to
see a band like Leftover
Salmon play in Moscow.
That said, it's even more
unbelievable to catch a
show that features both
Leftover Salmon and The
String Cheese Incident in
this tranquil little commu-
nity. Sunday, August 30,
both of these bands will be
performing at the Student
Union Building Ballroom,
courtesy of ASUI-
Productions. It will be an

evening guaranteed to be a

high spirited, boogie-laden
groove-fest.

Leftover Salmon: Vince
Herman, acoustic guitar,
rubboard, and vocals, Drew
Emmit, mandolin, electric
guitar, and vocals, Tye
North, bass and vocals,
Michael Wooten, drums,
and Mark Vann, electric
and acoustic banjos and
vocals, is an impossible

band to categorize. This
genre-hopping band from
Boulder, Colorado mixes
their sound up with an

amalgam of bluegrass,
Cajun music, folk, and

country. What comes out is

a style that has become
their trademark moniker:
Polyethnic Cajun
Slamgrass.

"Our song writing is def-
initely a collaborative
effort," said Herman, when
asked how Leftover
Salmon creates their

unique sound.
Improvisation plays an
integral role in the Salmon
sound. When asked if it'

hard to maintain the inspi-
ration and "big ears" that is

needed to reach new and
creative heights improvis-
ing night after night,
Herman replied, "It'
sometimes hard to be

inspired every night when

you play over 200 shows a

year, but the interaction
with our audiences gives us
unbelievable energy."

Energy, enthusiasm, and

a genuine love for their
audiences sets Leftover
Salmon far apart from

many bands. Interaction is

a key ingredient in their
success as a live band.
Salmon shows are not just
about watching an innocu-
ous band mindlessly per-
form, but being completely
enveloped in their enor-
mous sound and energy.
Leftover Salmon shows
carry the tradition of blue-

grass festivals where there
is a sense of community
among the fans, not unlike
the fan followings of the
Greatful Dead or Phish.

With the commercial suc-
cess of other "homegrown"
bands like Blues Traveler
and the Dave Matthews
Band, whose incessant
touring have garnered them

huge fan bases, I asked
Herman if their was any
pressure from their record
company, Hollywood
Records, to cross over into
the mainstream.

1%III

Acrylic Nails

Gel Nails

Omni Spa Pedicure

Spa Manicure

N:til and Tanning Pmduct

5 Sonnbnune Tantmag Beds
(Pullman SaIon)

Open Convenient Hours,
Call or Stop by Today!

"MHLD
NEW ~ee a tanning booth.

d6-160 watt bulbs

11 min. nl:n sessions.

Moscow Salon only.

100nmxrtes- $50.00
(r~g. $70) empires 9/18/98

"Absolutely not," he said.
"We'e more of a back-
burner band to them,

Fastball is their huge prior-

ity right now."
But will Fastball even be

around in a year or two'?

"Bands like Fastball or
Hootie and the Blowtish

get a lot of support at first,
and the record company
will flood the market with

these bands and get as
much money as they can
off them then drop them,"
Herman said.

Leftover Salmon need
not worry about fading
away. In a couple of years
when all these one-album
bands are back home

pumping gas, the Salmon
boys will still be out on the
road doing what they have
always done, playing to a
legion of dedicated fans
that are oblivious to any
insipid musical trends
while converting throngs of
new converts to their
unique musical stylings.

As far as what the future
holds for Leftover Salmon,
Herman gave me a small
insight into their plans for
their next CD. "We plan to
record with friends of ours

that we'e played with

over the years like David

Grishim and David

Lindley," he said. "We also

like to do some recording

with Widespread Panic."

Opening the show for

Leftover Salmon will be

The String Cheese
Incident, Michael 1 ravis,

percussion, Keith Moseley,

bass, Bill Nershi, guitar,

Michael Kang, violin and

mandolin, and Kyle
l-lol1ingsworth, piano. SC I

also hail from Boulder,
Colorado, and formed in

1993. Like Leftover
Salmon, SCI's sound is an

eclectic mix. Combining
Country Bluegrass,
Calypso, Salsa, Afro-pop,
Funk and Jazz, they may
on the surface sound simi-
lar to Leftover Salmon, but
after absorbing their sound,
you begin to realize how
different these two bands
are.

While both bands share a
common bluegrass influ-

ence, SCI's sound is much
more jazz and Latin influ-
enced. The catalyst for
their jazzier leanings is
their newest member,
pianist, Kyle

Hollingsworth.
Hollingsworth is a trained
jazz pianist who has
recorded many artists
including Gary Grainger,
bassist for the John
Scofield Band. SCI's new
CD is entitled Round the
wheel. Released this sum-

ARRI l% NH

For morc information on either of
ihcsc bands, check oui their wcbsiies
ar:

www.leftoversalmon.corn

www,stringcheese incident.corn

mer, it is their first studio
recording. Their first CD,
St/ing Cheese Incident
which was released in

1997 was recorded live in

Boulder, Check out their
whacked version of
Aerosmith's "Walk This
Way" on this CD to get an

idea of SCI's sense of
humor, and what Aerosmith
might sound like if Trey
Anastasio sat in with them.

Tickets are $20 in

advance and are available
by contacting the
Information Desk inside
the Student Union

Building. Doors open at
7:30 p.m. and the show
begins at 8:30.
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M2-233MMX, 512K P.B.Cache, 32MB SDRAM,
3.2 GB Fujilsu Hard Drive, 14" Nl.28dp Monitor,
24X CD ROM, 3.5"floppy, Mouse & keyboard,
Digital Mini-Tower Case, M.S, VMn. '95 Installed

Upgrades & Opfions:

15".28Mortfor Add$ 45 SoundSystem Add$ 25
64 MB SDRAM Upgrade Arfrf $ 55 Sound card, Speakers & mic

An 98 Add $ 60 Oflice 97 Pro Add $ 99
Lexmark 1000 Printer Add $ 125
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M2-300MMX, 512K P.B.Cache, 64MB SDRAM,
6.4 GB Maxlor Hard Drive, 3D PCI 2 MB Video Card,
17"KDS Nl .28 Monitor w/speakers, 32X CD ROM,
3.5"floppy, 3D sound Card, 56K Voice Fax Modem, Mouse &
Keyboard, Digital Mini-Tower Case, M.S. Win. '95 Installed
Upgrades & Options:

128 MB SDRAM Arfrf $ 70 Irn. 98 Add $ 60

3DPCI4MBVideocard Add$ 15 Ofrice97Pro Add 99
Canon 250 Printer Add $ 130
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Ul Bookstore
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Micron, Gateway and other vendors can't beat our
prices or provide you with freindly, local, on-site
svppOrf.

Came quality equipment.
-Better prices,

-Local Support!

4

5% discount at campus dining locations
including the SUB Food Court (Taco Bell, Burger
King, Pizza Gusta, TCBY, Espresso Stop),
Satellite Sub and Bogey's Grill.

20% discount at Vandal Card Laundry facilities
in the residence halls.
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II400MMX, 512KPB.Cache 128MB SDRAM, 11.5 BHard Drive

Irtefnal100 MBZip Drive,3D PCIMdeo Cad w/4MB RAM,1P'KDS
Mcnilor 40XCD ROM 35'loppy 3DSorrrd Cad 56Klvbfce Fax~e & Eft ~,Dg@II/I
M,S. Nln. '95 hshled REE
0rscrm: Zip Drivel
fAfrr% Add $60
Olke97 Add $ 99 Epson 400 Printer Add $ 175

Saves time at the cash register and reduces the
number of checks you need to write.

ZOIC 32 MB RAM 21 GBHald Drive 12.1 /rrtfve IAtifx,
24XCDROIL/t 35"floppyctfve, NM1~,'Tadye~Devlce,
16MAUckf w/stereo sptakeis, AC~ &~128Bt~txes~ V.S.Ve 98inslakd
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Open your account today at the Vandal Card
office in Wallace Complex or at our office in

the Student Union Building.
Questions? Call 885-7522 or 885-2688.
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Upgades & Ofticris

56K Fax fvkxbn Artj $ 106
3GB Half Diive Arkl$ ml

'l21 Sweet Ave Moscow ID

Omce '97 Pro Arid $ 99
Canon 250 Printer Add $ 130

Call Digital Direct and Order Your System Today!!
(208) 885-3820

or Visit Our Websife At http:l/digitaldfrect.bti.moscow.corn
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ACROSS
1 Cow's foot
5 Leap
9 Like a beet

12 Excel
13 Succulent plant
14 Locate
16 Frequeni-

(aifiine user)
17 Percussion

instrumenl
19 Musical notes
20 lce-cream treat
22 Slice
23 Noticed
24 Hollow stones
25 Water channel
28 Pusan's place
30 Speckled tish
31 Trucker's rig
32 Bandage for a

broken afm
36 Staffer
37 Actor Ford
38 Three, in cards
39 South African

settler
40 Hindu pnncess
41 Tobacco product
42 Boasts
44 Apply (oneselff

to an activity
45 Was afraid
48 Stack
49 Book of maps
50 Woodland

creatures

52 One day-
time

55 Most talkative
57 Small quantities
59 Docile
60 Recital offering
61 Very very
62 Oui's opposite
63 Harem rooms
64 Mailed

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Z I PS SMOG ONUS
ABET TUN I C NONE
NERO ATOL L TOTE
EXTRACT LEBANON

I NKS A I R
ASSETS CARD I GAN
C LASS I L L OLGA
HAL CANDY A I M
EKES ORCA A I SLE
DEMOL I SH BUSSED

ME I ORE L
ASCET I C GALAHAD
L EAH NOE L S NOS Y
MAKO GORES DOTE
STEW LADY SK I D

DOWN
1 island dance
2 Singer Redding
3 Sonnet's kin
4 Surrender

(a right)
5 Actor Robards
6 Armbone
7 Castle barrier
8 For each
9 L>ke uranium

10 Went wrong
11 Two, in cards
12 Not working
15 Iowa town
18 Fencing

weapon
21 "—It Be"
23 German

restaurant
entree

24 Smile
25 Take a —at try
26 Small group
27 Went by bus
28 Wails

9»> 98 >998 uni>ed Feaiure Synd>da>e

44 Loud noise
45 Reakty
46 Actor Hawke
47 Crockett's last

stand
48 Golf strokes
50 Bitter quarrel
51 On the ocean
52 Business-letter

abbr.
53 Small pie
54 Sharp —tack
56 Oath response
58 Bullfight cheer

10 11

29 Everywhere:
pref.

31 Smelting
residue

33 Golden Fleece
ship

34 Bench
35 Ancient

Phoenician city
37 Degree holder,

for short
41 Temperature

scale
43 Remainder

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

12 13 14 15

16 17 18

20 21 22

23 24

25 26 27 28 29

30 31 32 33 34 35

36 37 38

0

42 43 44

45 46 47 48

49 50 51 52 53 54

55 56 57 58

59 60 61

62 63 64
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By T. Scott C'nfl>enter

Vnicerfity of Iduho;frpr>nuuf

In a virtual de»crl »I'ilitiii»
and conscfvnti»nl,, yf uyyc»yyv I» iin

0851» ivhen It cunle» t» dii er»ityy

ol race and belief's. Vcr'inps y«u

feel that our littl» to<in is b»ring

and stagnant with,> poor»elec-
tion of bagel »h«p», hut tlie I';>ct

remains; thi» i» ld;ihu. ('«Inp;ircd

tu thc plethurn uf surrounding>

villages such ns l)eiiry, 'I'r«y;u>d

Lctviston, ivc have it
pretty>'ood.

And so, those iki u»cuvites «I

the Buddhist I;lith «r th«»e iih<>

arc merely curious nbuut it v,ill

bc pleased I'ridny when th» Vcn.

/ascp Tulku Rilyf>uche»peaks <it

the community center nb«iit the

siv pcrfcction»; »ix chnrncteri»-

tic» of personality th;it nre c<>n-

sidcred»killlul in the 13uddhi»t

rclig>ion.

/nscp Tulku Rinpuchc i» thc

13th incarnnti<>n in the /n»cp lin-

eage, the lifst haviilg bei.'n burn

in thc 14th century. I li» story

begins with thc death uf'the 12th

Tulku in 1 ibet, three ye;ir» belbre

his birth. It ivn» nt this time th;it

1hc birth dates ul thc 13th incar-

nation's parent» werc I'uretuM,

along with thc general area

where thc birth «uuld take place.

It was on July I, 1948 that a

ivoman named Vnltso painlessly

gilvc birth to a bnhy boy who»c

arrival into thc world tvoufd bc

attributed to the surrounding

areas good sc<1»unnl iveathci'<nd

lack of'pcstilcncc nnd discase.

Thc child lived ivith hi» parent»

until the agc ul live at which

point he was taken un horse in

procession to a tcmplc in /uru

Gompa. It wn» herc that hc

would begin his education nnd

live until 1957, when hc depart-

ed duc to bad conditions caused

by the communist invasion ol

that year. Ile found himscll'n
Lhasa and vvns turtunatc enough

tu meet the I lis I lolincss ihc 14th

I)alai I eel[i belufc Lhasa w'as

al»u invaded by the communists.

/<>»«p 'I ulhu Rinpuche and a

»>null party fled across the muun-

Iain range bet<veen Lhasa and

I'i.'np« iil 8 d<lngefu<is alii.'nlpt tu

c»cape. I'inally aflcr traveling

day and nig>ht they crossed thc

. Iep;>lese border at Mustang>, into

I'reed«m.
'I his is n«t the fir~i time /asep

'I'ulhu Rinp«chc will have been

in >vluseuw. Ile has taught here

twice nuw. 1)uring his first visit

hc g>nve nn introduction to

Buddhi»m ivhile hi» second lec-

ture covered death and dying.

Ve«pl» will find thai he is not

only fluent in thc I:.nglish lan-

guage, hut also hn» a charming

»ense»l'humor. I lc tries to come

t» v,fu»cow nt lca»t twice n year,

hut hi»»chcdulc i» a bu»y onc,

Sarah Well» ul'thc (i«iden Blue

I.utus 'I;ira Ccntcr dc»cribcs

Buddhism a» very open tu

people of all mind-sets.
"1'ibetan 13uddhism is real-

ly vast. Ihcrc arc many

I.inds u!'inds: analytical,

spiritual, physical. It's very

accommodating to whatcvcr

y<>ur mind need»," Wells

said,

/nscp Tulku Rinpoche will

speak at the Moscow
('ummunity Center on

August 2>8 at 7 p.m. I fc will

discuss thc six pcrfcctions:

generosity, morality,

patience, pcf»cvcfnf lee, coll-

ccntration, and wisdom.

Admission to the lecture is

$5 if'ou can alTord it, but

yuu may attend for a smaller

donation if'oney's tight.

Rinpoche will teach the

Mahamudra meditation

techniques on Saturday, and

n donation ol'15 is encour-

aged for this class. On

Sunday hc tvill teach the

vajrasnttra deity of purifica-

tion„a method ol'meditation

meant to purify your mind.

I hc initiation is from 10 n.m. tu $25 i» encouraged for these

!'2 a.m. nnd thc teaching i» Irum lessons, but once again, pay what

I p.m. tu 5 p.in. A donation of you can.

/asep Tulku Rinpuchc is the 13th incarnation in the /asep lineage,

the first having been born in thc 14th century,
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r<><fayf
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Win
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Got Swing?
ARTS AND I'.N1 I.RTAlNMl:NT The University of idaho Argonaut

By Heather Frye
University of Idaho Argonaut

You have undoubtedly
seen the commercial.
Gen-Xers in neatly
pressed khakis flinging
one another heavenward
in erotic, exotic mayhem
to a rhythm that com-
mands even the very heart
to keep an eight beat time.
This simple little ad has
inspired thousands across
the nation to lace up their
leather-bottomed shoes,
grease back their hair and
head to the nearest dance
instructor to try to learn
those slick moves they
saw on that Gap spot.

Nausea is an under-
standable response to
those who may read this

The Place To Se
"live" music by

Stiturtfti
$1.25wells 4 drafts

ladies "no" cover
$3.00 pitchers
shot spec ials

opeli 6:00 pit( 2:00 gm

112 N. Main Street in Moscow

and reflect that the great catering to swing culture. vernacular dances surged
advertising machine ttittt«; Dance clubs dedicated in popularity. Tltc Lindy
fouled the taste rt(.-,'y8'olely to swing and men's and the Lindy Hop, the
another bit of Ame'n'eana and women's clothiers most popular of the swing
to feed its own need. But specializing in f'ull-ski 'ariations, were
take a moment before ed smocks, wi .:

< a@gr Charles
passing this craze'Off: as - b'rimmed hats a z: '' 'Q~'n the eve

of'nother

tre'@july': pa'ss6,-;: shiit's'.'have""''mus .''.:: ' t 'ntic flight.
retro fad. There are ''i,.::;:„:mthin 'the past coup en ': s it that upon
number of reasons why".:Iy'ears. Swing bands ing of Lindbergh's
this dance form has',';, old"and new are enjo,:; ending, one young
earned such enoriiioiis:,'.;,,',„;i'iesjlrgence Irt pyyularI n a Harlem club
popularity twice,'',i'"-',Oiq,,'-",-a'~';:,'fy'lks of a11 ages. are-';: '

bed his partner and
century. It",'".tk ""."highly.':-,::;"..jettii'ig',,out to -try their 'egan a loose-hipped jig
energetic -: s 'i'ast',-:::rrh'ai't'itbtijwing.:::,-:: '::::-"'cross the dance floor
dance, th 's "$+ tt"- "":ts deepr:.tj calling out "Look at me,
tastic, the c are s ic 'fr'LC 'an '"-..cK-:g I'm flying just like
and it is just plain fun to is the prodigy':jf"'.:Lihdy." The jumping beat
do. Even with the ttptiu- "p antation" dances per'-.,-''',:':(lpd acrobatic, mildly sug-
larity of this dance style formed by slaves. As the;: 'jjestive moves of swing
beginning to plateau, jazz and blues culture' e intrigued young
most major Amer. can burgeoned in Chicago and w dancers attending
cities are still seeing a' the south during the 8 rlem clubs. Soon,
in businesses and servic s 1920s, variations on these movies that incorporated

wild, beautifully choreo-
graphed swing scenes

t helped to bring this dance
form into the mainstream.

Swing fell out of popu-
larity as Rock and Roll
began its reign as king of
the American music scene
in the late 1940s and early
1950s. One by one kings

THE ASSAILANTS of swing took regular jobs
and this dance style faded
into a footnote of~Fritfti American Jazz history. In
the middle 1980s private$5.00 bottomless groups sought out these

drink specials veteran swingers in an
effort to revive and pre-
serve this all-American
dance style.

The Lindy and its
brethren are fairly simple
dances though they do
require a modicum of
coordination and grace to

avoid looking like a spas-
tic chimpanzee when out
on thc dance floor.
l-lowcver, once a f cw
basic steps are n1astcred,
it is impossible not to find
the beat and have a great
time. Some of the morc
complex moves (e.g.
flinging one's partner
skyward and passing
them through one's legs)
should be avoided until
one has had some formal
training. Fortunately there
are hundreds of nifty vari-
ations (such as the
Charleston and the
Blackbottom) that are
accomplished without
leaving sweet mother
earth even once. Dances
are often competitive.
Partners and individual
dancers form a circle and
drop in and out briefly to
strut their stuff.

If you wish to find out
more or learn all the
steps, there is plenty

of'iteratureon the subject
not to mention an out-
cropping of sites on the
web ready to tell you and
sell you more than you
ever dreamed of. The pre-
mier website for swing
culture IS:
<http: //simon.cs.cornell.c
du/Info/People/aswin/Swi
ngDancing/swing danc-
ing.html> and contains
loads of great links,
instructional charts, musi-
cal recommendations and
much more.

O.K., so now you have
your new zoot suit, spats,
and you'e learned the

steps —now you need
some licks to practice to.
There is plen ty on the
market to choose f'rom.
The old stuf'f is still a real
bargain. Count Basic,
Louis Armstrong, Benny
Carter and other classic
swillg sLlltans arc Llsually
a pretty nice price (right
around $ 10 new) if and
when you can find them.
They arc also a super
addition to a classic CD
library. There is also plen-
ty of ncw stuff on the
market as well. Big Bad
Voo Doo Daddy, Royal
Crown Revue, Fran kie
Manning and many others
are not only good but eas-
ier to find than some of
thc progenitors of'swing.

The University of Idaho
will be holding monthly
swing nights in the SUB
Ballroom begining
September 11. Instruction
begins at 7:30 p.m.and
the swinging gets started
at 8. Entrance is $2 per
student and $3 pcr student
couple. Non-students are
$3 and $5 per couple. If
you are 21 or over and up
north I'or the weekend
The Ram Bar and Grill
(509-326-3745) in
Spokane holds a sv ing
night with free instruction
every Sunday at 8. Giving
this dance a chance is
well worth the effort.
With any luck, swing will
soon be popular on the
Palousc. Happy swing-
ing!
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Hubbub at the Breakfast Club
ARTS ANI) I.NTI:.I<TAINMI'.NT The UnivLrsity of Idaho Argonaul

By Ben Morrow
Uriiversirv of ldalio:1rgolI«III

The Brcaklast Club, a new break-
fast and !(inch I'cstaui"lilt Ill towil
that boasts the motto "!3rc;Ikf'Bst
and L.unch among friends" has a
question of the day in their coll'Lc
bar, where, inquiries Bnswcrcd-
corrcctly, can earn those with
so(lie sfI)arts I lltv pcrcLilt ol I their
drink. An interesting, touch in this
classy yct honley restaurant,
which also has two;lci'IBI pictui cs
ol'the University ol'dalio cam-
pus Irom 1958 aild l 982, ilild is
owned by Kevin and I.ori Clary.
At thc Breakl'ast Club prices arc
low (75 cents to $5.45) and the
quantity of I'ood scrv«d high.
Yesss! I'.vcn though it was onc

o'lock

I tried f3cth's Panhandle
Pancakes at $3.75 I'or three buck-
wheat cakes and a milk for 95
cents, Thc nical easily filled inc
up and was quite tasty, 'I'hc pan-
cakes were I'ull ol buckin'ood-
ness and thc milk, well, Ict's just
say those Breakfast Club brothers
real ly know how to in i I k a cow!
Another plus about the Hrcakl'ast
Club was their wide selection

ol'easoningson every table, includ-
ing sugar substitute, sugar, pure
sugar, and sugar with a picture of
Mount Rainier on it. Whew!
Also leatured were salt and pep-
per. All this helped make my
:meal morc pleasant.
Alter cating I lett to check out thc
yellow and oft-white mcn's bath-
room, which was clean and well

maintained, and, more irnportant-

ly, had a pleasant scent.

When I returned I'rom thc can I

talked to owner Kevin Clary, who
says thc best thing. about th»
restaurant is thc very relaxed,
comf'ort lblc environment; a place
c(i!itonlL'I s ol teil stay once they
(li'c I i nish(.'d (.'(Iting and continue
to chat. Claiy also pointed out thc
co!1'(.e b;ir in thc back ol'he
Hrcakl;ist Club which he says
hii!ill I I'ciil ly ciliight on yLt. I.'I'Ic

Rodriguc~., whose ldvoritc meal
I'»r hrciikl'(Ist;It thc club is the
I'I'i.'nch to(1st 'illso placed cnlphasl!i
on th(. co11'(.(. biu..

I hi.'.'oil cc bill', w'hicli (ised to
scric;ilcohol back in thc day,
(vas chailgLLI to Il coITcc b(lr

nlostly because thcrc's no Icasoll
u) serve beer with brcakl'Bst (usu-
ally). I<odrigucz said that they
don I hi(Ye Bn cxpl'c!i!io n)i(chulc
yct bill (ls lili's col IL'e is coll-
ccrncd, I thiilk wc hdvc fc'silly

good col'I'Lc," 'Sarah Russell,
whose I'ivoritc meal is thc chick-
en oriental salad with homcmaLlc
dressing, also pointed out that the
col'I'Lc biir has excel lent smooth-
ics and went on to say for empha-
sis, "I like 'em and they'rc sooo
good,
To sum it all up, the Hrcakl'ast

Club is a very I'ricndly, comfort-
able restaurant with a solid menu.
I gave it six ct tra sharp dinner
knives out of seven, plus a spoon.
Oh Bnd by the way, thc question
ol'the day was, "What was the

top rated I'V show during thc
sevcntics" and the correct answer
was "All in thc I amily". Call
882-6481 if you just gotta know
1110I'C.

Welcome Back Students!
fi om your friends at

Latah Sanitation, Inc.
882-5724

Hours: Monday through Saturday, 8:00am-4:00pm
Located five miles east of Moscow on Highway 8

e

Photo by I(lie Tucker
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The Vandal Athletic Department would like to invite you to an exciting faff seasan
of Vandal S orts. Be sure to catch Vandal Football in the Kibbie Dome, Vandal

Voile ball in Memorial Gym, and inaugural season of Lady Vandal Soccer at Guy
Wicks Field. All au need to see these exciting games is to bring yaur Vandal I.D.

card ta the game.

Vandal Volleyball
September 22- Washington State- 7pm

September 24- New Mexico State- 7pm

September 26- North Texas- 7pm

September 29- Eastern Washington- 7pm
October 8- Cal Poly- 7pm
October 10- Boise State- 7pm

October 22- Cal State Fullerton- 7pm
October 24- UC Irvine- 7pm

November 5- Utah State- 7pm

November 7- Nevada- 7pm

Vandal Soccer
September 11- Northwest Nazarene- 3pm
September 25- UC Santa Barbara- 4pm
September 27- Cal Poly- 1 pm

September 30- Oregon State- 3pm
October 11- Boise State- 1pm
October 16- Utah State- 4pm
October 18- North Texas- Noon

October 31- Eastern Washington- 2pm

Vandal Football
September 5-Eastern Washington-6pm
October 3- Idaho State (Homecoming}- 3pm
October 24- Nevada- 3pm
November 14- New Mexico State- 3pm
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IiM GOING TO A

VE,RY IMPOR,TANT

CONFERENCE..

(dHAT'5

FOR,7

THE MOCHURE 5AY5

THE GOAL IS TO CREATE

INTERACTION AP,OUND

LOCAL AND Gl OEtAL

ISSUFS OF THE COMING

CENTURY,
"

YOU'P.E SEING SARCASTIC

LL>ITH YOUR, EAP,S

AGAIN.

IT SOUNDS

SO EXCITING!

LjlOU v>AIJr To QELLEVE. So BADLY

THAT SOU CoMDLETELLI oLjf kLcor-
ILA9 O8(I(ovs FLAU>$ 4~0 H'>so(R((ttI (jtLOUTHTRtTE PLATtrvoC5'IIT>
E5POu5'E EXOTLC. SvPERSt tTTOUI;

AA>o tootJ, tA> HOUR. (&A>oRA<T,
DESPERATE STATE JURAT lcEEP

coMt4G BAc< Fok MoRE.

HOV> THE. HELL SHOUL.l7 f gtoo(t>
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HEY, DILSERT!
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TAKING 'THE. SAME

FLIGHT!

I'L, CHANGE MY SE.AT

ASSIGNMENT 50 LJE

CAN TALK FOP

SI.x HDUR5.

NO, NO!
THAT'5
OKAY!

THESE. FLIGHTS CAN GE

VERY LONG IF YOU DON'

HAVE SOMEONE TO LISTEN
TO YOUR GOLF STOP,IES
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SOMETHING...
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YOU'E HERE. FOR. A CAN I BRUSH YOUP HAND

TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE.: 4>HEN YOU GIVE ME THE,
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Your Official Source for Student Medical Insurance
is proud to present this year's program which includes:

Optional Major Medical Policy for $380 per year

Features Include:

~ $50,000 Benefit per Accident or Illness

~ $150 Deductible which is waived at Student Health

Stop Loss after $20,000
~ 52 Week Benefit Period from Date of Accident or

Illness

~ Optional Catatrophic Benefits

($250,000 for Students and $100,000 for Dependents)

~ Local Assistance with claims

Optional Dental and Vision Plans
For the first time we are able to offer Dental and Vision Plans

Information regarding the plans is available by contacting our
office or by visiting our website

Contact us at:
205 S. Main Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 882-4414 Fax (208)882-4510

E-mail:n-k-ins moscow.corn
htt://users. moscow.corn/n-k-ins/

This year we are proud to be working with

Rcgcncc
BlueShield o Idaho

IS.

'1;g
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— SHQNER RACK
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SEPTEMBER 8 ~ LIMITED TO

OPEN DAILY MON.-FRI. 9AM-9PM; SAT. 9AM-7PM; SUN. 9AM-CPM HAND.
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'y Terry Green
'niversity ofIdalui:trgiinaut

"Are you paying attention'." I'.mrna
Peel asks her partner John Stccd.
You just might have to it you decide
to sce thc fcccntly released Iilm by
Warner I3rothcrs, 'I he Avcngcrs.
This remake of the classic, 60's,
British tclcvision series I'ocuscs on
two agents who must combil1c their

'talents to stop n madman Irom con-
'trolling thc weather. Sounds sim-
ple? Think again. If your ready Ior
a film tl;nt confuses 75 percent

ol'hc

population, this ones I'f)r you.
I'd like to give you n basic plot linc

,that is usually accompanied ivith n

review but I don't even know
il'hat's

possible. Mission:
Impossibli'as

hard enough to keep up )vith,
and now they'vc made yct ano1hcr
secret agent, spy, action team that
fights evil amidst an indcciphcfablc
plot.
Umn Thurman pohrnys Dr, I'.mrna
Peel who must unite with 13ritish

;agent John Stccd, played by Ralph

I'icnncs. Togcthcr they must «lear
Peel s !lnnli.'lnd Unci)v cf thc llnpos-
tor posing ns hcr, not to mention
stopping Sewn Conncry, Sir August
13cwyntcf, I'fom destroying thc
1vofld hy control liiig its ivcnthcr.
With 1hc I ight il)1)oil)it i)I llllnloi',
action and adventure, 1 hc Av «ng«rs
hn!i L'noilgh cyL'undy ti) ki'L'p y'ou
entertained I'or;I while. 'I he dark
Ii.'i.'I ol ihc !iLI!i nild L'ostun)cs give!i
you iin updated sense of thc series
nlld Is dol)L well.
Lct's I'ncc it. When n popular tclci i-
!iioil !ihovv I!i lnildi.'nto il nlovic It Is
'll ways conlpnrcd to tile original
nnd dissected by people. In thc six-
ties seri«s, I:.mrna Peel nnd John
Steed hnd n certain chemistry that
I hill'111nn 'Ind I'icnncs don'
achieve. While they Ii.nd n sense ol
Iuf1 nnd ill1lilsc)ncnt to thc movie, it

docs not last very long, Vici ther

docs Scan Conncry's perform'Incc.
Perhaps thc movie ivould draw n

bigger crowd hnd hc been in more
ot'he movie.

ne our aSs

:, The Avengers: Stick to the reruns

Ever After: A Good Rehash Primus releases new CD
By Ben Morrow
University of Idaho Argonaut

rescue her, Shc quotes Sir Thomas
Moore, and is Iinally a worthy role
model I'or young women. Daniellc
doesn't need a I'airy Godmother to
make hcr dreams come true, just a
little help Irom her personal mentor:
Leonardo Di Vinci. This is a
Cinderella to cheer for. She dukes it

out with her stepsister, sets the
prince straight, and runs rings
around hcf stepmother, Rodmilla,
played by Angelica I louston.
llouston has played many a dark
women, beginning 1viih hcr roles in
thc Acldiuns I a)nil> Bnd Buffalo 66.
'I'his 1imc I louston steals the show.
13clving into morc psychological
reasons ot'hy shc hates Dnnielle
nnd why she married hcr I'ather are
cxplorcd in this film nnd lend it a
nlofc ntlthclltlc IL'cl.

With nll the huge special-clrects
Ilops that have been released, it'
ret'reshing to sec a wonderful movie
where every department has done
their job, ivcthcr it be costuming, set
design or screenplay. What unfolds
before you is a combination of won-
derful acting, beautil'ul music, and
the magic of love. You'l leave the
theater wishing Disney had done it

that way.

By Terry Green
Uni I'ersi t1'f Idaho Argonaut

thc C.'Bt". These two tracks are out of
control yet tight. "Bob's Party Time
Lounge" really busts thc door down
musically, but since it hasn't been
established as quite the crowd pleas-
er as "Tommy thc Cat", It gets out-
shined. Still a great track, though;
the crowd in the background
screams and cheers for good reason.
"Tommy the Cat" showcases plenty
of improvisa1ion (puts a new mean-
ing to the old phrase there's more
than onc way to skin a cat) and is
definitely a fresh version. Midway
into the song, Primus segues into
"The Awakening", a bass 'n drums
duet otl of Claypool's solo album
"Iiighball with the Devil", then fea-
tures a drum solo by Brain all before
bringing it full circle by rolling back
into "Tommy the Cnt". This live ver-
sion will really scratch your eyes out
(or ears ofl'?), capturing all the emo-
tion and energy ot'live Primus.
For the true I'rimus fan, I suggest
saving the pennies and

slappin'own

thc green I'or Rhinoplasty, if
not to hear some of Claypool's
favorite songs performed, to suck on
ihe two live bonus tracks which will
make you reconsider the name of
Primus's website, www,primus-
sucks.corn. And hey, if that's not
enough this CD is enhanced, full of
special multi-media stutI'f you pop
it in your computer.

Rhinoplasty thc latest release from
California trio Primus, made up of
bassist and vocalist Les Claypool
guitarist Larry LaLonde, and drum-
mer 13rain, is a definite departure
from more traditional Primus, but
what could be called traditional
Primus?
A sequel to the 1992 album
Miscellaneous Debris, Rhinoplasty
is to is an album comprised of cover
songs, including tunes that were
originally done by the Police,
Metall ica, Primus, and Peter
Gabriel, Primus even recruits DJ
Disk, who has been called the "Jimi
Ilendrix of turntables" to mix it up
on "Silly Putty", a song by Stanley
Clarke. But wait a second, Primus
covering one of their own songs'?
Yep. Later on in the album a new
version of "Too Many Puppies" pops
up, on which Claypoo! comments,
"We spontaneously jammed
this...sort of a dark evil twin ot'the
original version."
The first two to five songs probably
please Claypool more than the main-
stream listener, but over all thc
album is good. The true treasures on
this CD come towards the cnd, when
two live songs come on, "Bob's
Party Time Lounge" and "Tommy

I'umpkin coach, talking mice, and a
I'airy godmother. Cinderella right'?

Viot this Cinderella. II'our hungry
I'r n I'rcsh nnd realistic retelling ol
this classic I'airy talc, E)er After
should do thc trick.
I'or nll of you Drew Barrymore fans,
thi» is l)rcw at hcr best, I3nrrymore

convincingly portrays an intelligent

young woman, Danicllc, in this
fount)ntic period piece sct in six-
teenth century I-rance. I'orccd into
servitude by hcr stepmother aller hcr
ththci'utIL'f!i till llllfoi1ullatc di.'Bth,

1)nnicllc cares for the manor nnd

hct'ricnds thc servants.
This niny sound like the basic fairy
talc but thc story changes when
Daniel le disguises herself as a
ni)hlcwomnn to rescue n servant and
cnd» up meeting thc prince. Telling
him shc is thc Contess Nicolc
DcLoncrc (who was really her
mother) she must continue to
dcccivc thc prince if she is to win his
heart.

Unlike the other Cinderella's we'e
scen, Dnniellc is well read and intel-
ligent, not some soot smudged vic-
tim pining I'r hcr prince to come

MORE FUN THAN HOMEWORK l.et Vi(jeo Game Hea(lquateri folie your ilo~~doi~ns

CAMPUS RECREATION TIKD OF A BLOW COMPUTN?

Play games, check e-mail, take classes, surf the itet
Networked systems, 17"monitors; Open 'till 11 pm.

Cactus Cyber

211 S. Main, Moscow
883-5500, www.Tttrbolet.com/arcade

Expires 11/1/98 One per peison. Plot valid with other olfers

A~g01L29
'):00 AM.10;30 AM Ul Swim Center

C')ulpus Rcc)ciitluii

Ul Siuduiii F;iiuiiy Swim

Nu Charge lu Ul student's I;)!u)lies.

Childiei) must be sccou)psuied by 3 p;)icnt.

+)tcmber~1
~ Weight Training Clinic for Women

Free lo Ul siudculs must pre.rcgisIer,
sp;)ce is limited

October 3
9:00 AM-10:30 AM Ul Swim Ceulef

Ul Sludent Fsruily Swim

Nu Ct)arge to Ul student's funulics.

Children must be accompanied by a parent.

~Dc aber 9
~ C;impus Recreation After Hours

Dive-0 Drive-in Muvie

10:00 PM Ul Swim Center

Ui Siudciiis uiiiy (iiu children) uu charge

~Nv~mgr 7
~ Tuiiiey Run

November 13
~ Ca)Opus Recreation After Hours

Night Cuufl tcoufi g)ines) Ul Student ID

required

QgPJ;~m~f
~ 9:00 AM-10:30 AM Ul Swim Center

Ca)Opus Recreation

UI ~tudet!I Family Swiru

Nu Charge iu Ui stude)II'1 families.

Childrc) I must be accompanied by a parent.

Qg~etn )~f
~ Palouse Pump

Induur Cbmb)ng Competition

Eiitiy funus available si Campus Recreation

Call 885-6381 for more

iniorrusiion on any of these events or stop

by Campus Recreation

AMD K6 3D Processor

Soyo MaNettesd wi I Meg Cache

inewernvvaitweoanucpv ......$35::
Upgrade at half the pdce.

Intel Pentium 2 333 Processor
Beyc Methefboard BX Chipset
64 Mega SDRANL.........

'ome tee what thc largest

upgrade center on the palonlc

can do for gott

Pn'Ouse t'.mp.re

.'it'll

8&34372

f'5
/e t~ ~ t/

1I1 0 Mt BI'e I'B1I11Il

O U enS a an aCu

a e niversi 0 a o

Need to brush up on those computer skills.

ITS Teched offers short, interactive classes on products such as

MS Office 97 and Adobe Photoshop, plus Homepage Creation.

To find out more, e-mail us at techedOuidaho.edu Or...
Visit us on the vreb at www.uidaho.edu/its/education
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Fall Films

j ()~ 'r't r

40PaC

t,tr'eptctttber

2.)- X-Files

~0ciober 2- Armageddon

Septetnber 4- The Full Monty
September 41- 6 Days and 7 Nig

September I5- Best of the
Northwest Film Festival
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I'ctl(lt.'ampus

t:opy
(enter

*Selected listing- for
a full listing with
times check out-
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By Gretchen IVender oth
Urri I'ersiry of Idnlro Ar;r,orrarrl

1977,
Desper;itely looking for his

first coaching job in late 1976,
Floyd wrtite;i fluiTy of letters
to nuinerous college programs
including the University of
Texas EI-Paso, Oregon State
Bnd Indiana.

Don Haskins from UTEP
was the only one to respnnd.

For the next nine years,
Floyd assisted Haskins in El-
Paso until he landed his first
head coach position here at
the University of Idaho. As a
first time hend coach, Floyd
took over during Id;iho's
downfall years in the 1986-
1987 season. The V indals
te Ins wanted a fresh new lonk,

Orleans, he compliled a
respectable 127-58 record.
tv o NCAA Tournament
appe;irances and just fell short
of earning the AP Coach of'he
year in 1991 to Purdue's Gene
Keiidy.

L«lcr, Floyd v as hired at
Iowa St;ite. Within four sea-
sons, Floyd led the Cyclones
to an 81-47 record and three
straight I'irst-round victories in

the NCAA Tournament.

Long time f'riend Jerry
Kr;ruse. general manager of
the Chic;igo Bull», soon «sked
Tim it'e svould be interested
in a jnb A'ith the Bulls. The
job Floyd v as offered would
be he;id of'periitions I'or lhe

and so did the f;ins.
The Vandals proved to be

strong with UI's 12th 16-win
season ever, UI s«w even
more success as they bec'Irne
the first champions of
Rosauers/Alpo Inland
Northwest Classic in Spokane
racked up their first Big Sky
pl;iyoff victory since 1983.

In Floyd's second ye;ir Bt UI,
the team's winning record
inched even higher with an
over;ill record of 19-11,;ind a
11 5 m'irk in Big Sky
Conference.

After establishing a 35-25
record here;it Idaho, Floyd
moved on to New Orleans t'or

six seasons, While in Nev,

A co;iching career r.ecord of
243-13(), six NCAA
Tournament appearances in 12
seasons doesn't seem to be
enough for the Chicago Bull'
players when it comes to Tim
Floyd taking over the head
coach posltloll.

Floyd, a f'ormer Vandal bas-
ketball coach, never pl iyed or
coached in the NBA before
taking Phil Jackson's place on
July 23. Floyd st;Irted his bas-
ketball c;ireer playing for
Louisiana Tech., where he
earned a bachelor's in Health
and Physical Education in

8'x5-77II5

ormer coac o ea e
Bulls, and if Phil Jackson
were to leave, Floyd then
could take over his position.
This didn't sit well with many
of the players.

Some say Floyd's last sea-
son record of 12-18 at Iow«
State Bnd no experience as a
prof'essional player or coach
speiiks for itself. However,
Jackson did decline the offer
to stay v, ith Chicago, and
might Bs well have taken the
rest of the team with him. The
absence of Phil Jackson took
Dennis Roman, Scottie
Pippen, «nd Michael Jordan.
Floyd tried everything to keep
Jordan on the team, even
allowing Jordan the opportu-

nity to pick a different head
coach. Floyd even offered to

go back to operations.
Floyd is left coaching B team

with only four players under
contract, the best being Toni
Kukoc. For now, the Bulls
will be under the direction of
head coach Tim Floyd for the
1998-99 season.

BIG TIME

Floyd holds the record
for most victorys by an

Idaho Coach in first two
seasons

Tuesday, August "-5. t 99~
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omen's soccer ic s o inau ura season
By Steve Blatner
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Ccritral |Vashillgton wc

llild very strong acadcnlle

expectations anyway and we

brought tlliit witll us Ilclc, so

tllal pill t Iv'Is f'li I ly e'isy,

Foster said.

Selling the soccer program

was little bll tl ickier fol
I'ostcr'nd

McG1 inn.

As fill'ls thc IlcA'rogl arrl

itself, that was B little bit inorc

di fTicult bee«risc there w;Is

this gray area. There was no

history. sn basically people

weI c Judgl rig thc llew pl'ogl illll

bllscd oil lilysclt. Johll arid tile

U ill vcr sity of'daho, Foster

s iid. '"I think that's ivhat

helped us out, those werc

actually three positivcs for us.

Wc'vchad really good rcla-

resulTcctiilg soccer'l'ogl';rills

at UC Santa Barbara and

Central Washington.

After a succcsstul stint at

CWU where hc earned Pacific

Northwest Athletic
Cont'erencc Coacli of thc Year

honors, Foster brings his for-

mula for success to the

Univcrsily of Idaho Bnd thc

Big West Conference.

Onc of the first hurdles that

Foster faced was selling a ncw

proglanl to potentlill I'cci ulls.

"Selling thc University of
Idaho was the easy part —thc

school has B really good repu-

tation —and at Santa Barbara

Would thc daunting chore of
constructing and niolding a

NCAA Division-I women'
soccer'l ogranl fr on1 the

ground up have you f'ccling

like a goalkecpcr who is about
to bc humiliated by a blast ofT

the foot of US. National
Team superstar Mia llama'?

Well, fear not Vandal faith-

ful, because thc task has tallcn
011 thc nlnl'c than cilpilblc
shoulders of'head coach Lang
Foster and assistant coach
John McGl inn.

Foster, a native of Fairbanks,
Alaska, is no stranger to the

rigorous job ofbuilding a soc-
cer team from scratch.

"At a different level in 1974,
I started the first soccer club

in Fairbanks... from thc

ground Up tllill Is still thl rving

today," Foster said.
I-Ie was also instrumental in

~i

tionships with our previous

teams, and my experience Bt

the state level and Olympic
devclnpnlcnt level Aas defi-

nitelyy

a bene f
it.'oster

and tvfcGlirrn ivcrc

iablc tn sigil 13 I ccr il its illlcl

will hiivc il flnill roster'f 5 iit

tllc stiait of thc scilsoil.
"IVc tlrlnk A'c vc doric 'I

pretty good jnb,;is tar Bs tal-

ent, cspcciil1lv hilvi rig llil(l

such B late start in the recruit-

ing process," I.ostcr said.

Many ot these ivonscn h;lvc

played tor mc in Olympic

Dc vc I oplllcn t Pl'Ogl'il Ill, SO a

lot of thc ivonrcn wc already

know.

Foster believes thc 1998
recruiting class can pave the

Photo by Bruce T>vitchelt

way t'or future success for the

Vand«I tvoillell s soccer pI0-

gl Bill.

"Wc feel we have «very
positive. very strong founda-

tion not just f'r this year, but

f or vci1 I s to f0 I I nhv, I's'ter

said. "We feel good, but you

llcvcr kiloA''liat Is goiilg to

happeli until the ball gets
thrown out onto thc ticld, but

Ac feel pretty confident."

Wilh the roster set Bnd the

season about to gct under way.

onc of Fnstcr's goals for thc

Vandals this year is t'or the

tcanl 10 have fuli.
"I'hat's going to be really

Illlpol'tallt this fir'st vcill', lo

bllll(1 tcanl cllclllislry irild to
have a real positive season,"

Aom",-""~"'L W'~Sr'~'y~4,;j4 =,~:-, " .
'-

Foster said. "If we have fun, The Vandals women's soccer
the rest of it will fall into teams will kick-off their inau-

place," gural season on September I

It will be doubly important on the road against Portland

for th» women to have fun State. The first home game is

because thc conference and September 11 at 3 p.m.,
non-conference schedule is against Northwest Nazarene.

shaping up to be very difficult Big West play begins with B

for a first year team. home game on September 25
"There is not just one, there when the Vandal women take

arc some strong teams in this on UC Santa Barbaraat4p.m.
conference. North Texas is Both Foster Bnd McGlinn

strong, Cal Poly and Santa hope that Vandal fans are not
Barbara in the past has been shy about showing their sup-
strong," Foster said. "Our port for the Vandal women'

non-conference schedule is soccer team as they get ready

tough. We have some fairly to vault the program into the

challenging teams on there as next millenium.

well.

Idaho gets glance of young football team in action

Photo by Bruce Avltchell

Courtesy of Sports
I nforrrratlon

The rcvicivs ivc!c positive
Saturday afternoon after lhc

University of Idaho football
team completed its first full-con-

tact scrimmage of the t'Bll.

"It's a good start," coach Chris
Toimcy said. "It was thc first

time wc'vc had a live situation.
Thcrc werc B lot of new faces nut
there."

Thc new faces, particularly
those lil lhc rcccivlllg corps,
made a positive impression on

the coaching staff Bnd the 300
fans ivho lined the field in front
of thc Kibbic Dome.

"That (youth) svas an area of
concern,'aid Ton>facy, noting

some of his worried werc allevi-
ated by thc pcrforrri«nccs nf
sophomore .tcfTrcy Toivnslcy
Bnd t'rcshman Chris Lacy.
Townslcy pulled in four passes
for 78 yards Bnd Lacy hatt two
for 14.

Quarterbac Ed Dean had a bit
ot a rocky start before settling in

Bnd connecting for 87 yards atter
coniplcting 6 of 13 passes. With

John IVclsh also contributed a
solid cfTorl, Vandal quarterbacks
connected on 15 of 37 passes for
172 yards in the hvo-hour ivork-

out.
Senior running back Joel

Thomas was held out of thc
Scrilrlrllagc BS B prcc«illl011«1 y
nscasurc as hc recovers from B

distoc«tcd knee. The top outing

among B deep running back
corps was that of tnic freshman

.1ord;m Kramer, who carried the

ball scvcn times for 45 yards.

Snphomorc Anthony Tenner, one

of the top freshmen backs in the

nation last year, had five carries
for 40 yards as the backs totaled

31 carries for 167 yards.
"I thought they ran hard but

they need a little more help up
front," Tonricy said, referring to

the need for a young and rela-

tively inexperienced nf'fcnsive

linc to make big strides before
the Vandals open the season
Sept. 5 against Easter
'IVashington. "tVc'vc got tn pro-
tect bcltcr Bnd ivc'vc got to
block better."

Dctcnsivcly, the stars were

many. Bryson Gardner Bnd

Casey Kuchenbuch each had an
interception while Brian
Bnudreaux had two of eight
sacks. Rick Giampietri was the
leading tackler for the afternoon
with six.

Up front, though, the pressure
applied by Mao Tosi and Mao
Niko from the defensive tackle
positions was what the offensive
linc needs tn go against in prepa-
ration for a schedule that
includes Washington State,
Louisiana State Bnd San Jose
State.

Classes begin Monday for the
Vandals, who will start the regu-
lar fall schedule of one practice
daily before the final scrimmage
next Saturday at 9:30a.m.
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Lady Vandals set high goals on top 25
I he University of Idaho Argonaut

By 1onya Snyder
University ol Idaho Argonaut

After playing the most top-25
schools in a single season in

school history last season, the
University of Idaho volleyball
team is mentally and physically in

the zone to scrap with the best of
thc hest.

"My goal as Idaho's coach is not

only to bc successful, but to be
successl'ul against nationally-
ranked teams by building a peren-
nial top-25 program," said second-
year head coach Carl Ferreira.

Ul ivill have plenty of chances to
prove their potential as a top-rank-

ing volleyball this season as they
take on some of the nations tough-
est teams. Early in the season,
Idaho will match up with the likes
ol thc University of North
Carolina, Utah and Gonzaga in

addition to Big West heavy-hitter
I ong Beach State,

While this season's schedule is

packed vvith top-quality oppo-
nents, that is exactly Ferreira's

plan,

"We have a great schedule and
that's 1vhat vve ivan(cd. I he prima-

ry thing we'e al'ter is playing suc-

cessfully against the high level

competition," Fereirra said.
The Idaho team has the tested

ability of seven retumees com-
bined 1vith athletic abiliiy of a

freshman recruiting class with

maturity beyond its years.
Tried and true, senior Jessica

Moore looks to add morc I'arne and

records to her name in her final

season for Idaho. A three-year
starter at the middle blocker posi-
tion, 'Vloore vvorks vvith precision
ai the net.

Moore, ivho has played in 78
straight matches since 1995, is

currently ranked ninth in kills, first

in hitting percentage, I'ourth in

block assists, eighth in digs and

third in double-1igure dig matches

in the record books.
Moore >vill be joined up I'ron( by

outside hitter Beth Craig, Craig,
also in her fourth year as a starter,

hopes to continue to add to thc

tCanl ssvl th hcI powCI'I ul kl1lS.

Shalyne Lynch ivill finally have

I s I I

ONE OFFER PER COUPON
NOT GOOD WITH ANY

OTHER OFFER.

g(ALLY A6~

GREAT LUNCHES
UNDER $5.00.

In the
East Side Market Place

883-4400
EXPIRES 1 1-1 5-99

Buy One Bagel 8 Cream Cheese at
Regular Price, Get the 2nd One FREE!

a chance to show her stuff this

year, A little used front-line player
her freshman year, Lynch was
sidelined Ior the majority of last

season as a result of a mild stroke.
Lynch is working hard to become
more ot an all-around player this

season.

By far, the most exciting devel-

opment for Idaho comes at the set-

ter position. I ast year, Anna

Reznicek, the nation's tallest setter

at 6-foot-2, took thc helm and

played setter in every single match

last season. Logging over 1,148
assists last season puts Reznicek

eighth on the all-time list. But
since the beginning of the 1998
season, Reznicek has been revvrit-

ing her job description.
Reznicek has pushed herself to

become hetter. She has lifted her

play in practice, pushed herself to

get the most out of every workout

and gone aAcr thc gold ring.
Incr efforts have paid OIT.

"Anna's probably made the

biggest growth and development

in her commitmcnt to herself.
She's stronger, faster, everything.
She's hitting the ball with phe-

nomenal velocity."
Rcznicek will bc seeing niore

reps this season hitting from the

outside and will be splitting her

setting duties with true freshman

Jennifer Neville.
"Jenny is a much better setter

than I though shc was going to be

starting out. I knew she was very
athletic and I knew she understood
our system. She understood our

whole OAensc," I'erreira said.
"It's odd," he admits, "it's almost

like I'm not coaching a freshman

at that position. Neville, a 5-foot-

I I scttcr/outsIdc hitter, w(Is

Idaho's lirst signee last fall and

comes from Sonoma, Calif.
Reznicek and Ncville on the

same court at the same time cre-

ates some very versatile and inter-

esting opportunities for the entire

Vandal offense.
"We'e going to surprise peo-

ple," Ferreira said. "I don't think

people are going to he prepared for

them."
The entire group of'reshman

shoived possibility for potential in

Saturday's Silver and Gold Match

in Memorial Gym. M indy

Marqucs from Kaleheo, Ilawaii,

demonstrated a powerful jump
serve while 5-foot-11 1 leather

Kniss h<qd six kills and seven digs

in the three-game match.
This group ol lreshmcn had no

difficulty adjusting to the college

style of play and the new team.
"I'rom day onc, it felt like we

iverc all together," Lynch said.
"The chemistry is phenomenal,"

Fcrreira said. "Not only have wc

brought in good athletes, I think

we'e brought in good volleyball

players.
The I ady Vandals start their sea-

son 'fuesday, Sept. I in Missoula,

Mont. Their first home match will

be Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 7:00 in

Memorial Gym as they take on thc

Cougars of Washington State.

0 U1Z
1. Recycling one aluminum can saves enough energy to run

a television for how many hours?

2. How many steel cans does one American use each year?

3. Does Styrofoam biodegrade?

4. One car battery contains pounds of lead that can be
recycled.

5. In 1997, aluminum cans were collected for recycling
in the United States.

Photo by Bruce Twitchell

1998 Vandal Volleyball Schedu! e

Sept. I

Sept. 9
Sept. 11-12
Sept. 15
Sept, 18-19
Sept 22
Sept. 24
Sept. 26
Sept. 29
Oct, I

Oct. 3
Oct. 8
Oct. 10
Oct. 15
Oct. 17
Oct. 22
Oct. 24
Oct. 29
Oct. 31
Nov. 5
Nov. 7
Nov. 12
Nov. 14

Montana
Utah
University of Arizona 1ourncy
Gonzaga
University ol'North Carolina To
Washington State
New Mexico State *
North Texas *
Eastern Washington
Nevada

'tahState
'al

Poly *
Boise State *
Long Beach State "
Paci I ic

s'al

State Fullerton *
UC Irvine *
Boise State *
UC Santa Barbara *
Utah State *
Nevada *
North Texas

'cwMexico State "

6 p.m.
6 p.m.

ul11anlco t

7 p.nl.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.nl.
7 p,fn.
4 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
2 p.nl.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7 p.lll.
7 p.m.
5 p.rn.
6 p.in.

All times Pacific and subject to change
'k Big West Conl'erence match

how 6th wc get the oioLe7

Tliis tour-part mulri-mcdia lecture sen1inar ivill be presented bv Dr.

Theodore P. Lcris of The Insrirure for Renaissance and Refbrmarion

Biblical Scudies in Philadelphia, PA. Dr. Leris has aurhorcd sc;eral

rvorks, including T/i< Errlrss isiiral Tsecr: Trier Criticissu, Bib licrl:tsstl ssriry rsssl

rlr Psspsslur,'sli»z'. Dr. Lcris recenrly obtained his PhD from rhe

L'Iiivcrsirv ot Edinburgh in Ecclesiastical History.

'KIITI e
Fridav, Augusr 28 B s:OO-IO:00 pm

Saturday, August '9 g 9:00 am —I':00 noon

pL~ce
Universirv ot Idaho SUB Ballroom

price
Admission Free

(donations accepredj

sponsonec) sy community evancreLicxL I eLLowship

FREE
tc' P fs

Win this party Survival Kit/
~a keg of our award winning beer.a POBC hat

~a HooDoo Porter T-shirt
a logo pint glass

Send us an essay, long or short, goofy or serious (good practice for
class,eh?), on this subject:

f l n
~ ~

h r M R BRE E I

e-mail to--goodbeer@nidli nk.corn
or snailmail fo the address below.

Postmark your essay by Sept.15
W'inner can pick up keg at Kelson Distributing during the

month of October, 1998.
Look for six packs ofPend Oreille beer wherever

you shop in Moscow/
No purchase necessary. You must be twenty-one years o( age to win HAVE A GREAT
keg. $100.00 refundable keg deposit required. Decision of the judge A ATM f f
((hat's me!) is final. Qne winner in this market. ~kICSggi)sit)br.

We care about your visual welfare Thorough vision health cxams ~ Over 700 fashion frames
from budget io glamour 'll kinds of contact lenses 'aser assd post cataract care

Service that puts you first ~ AfFordable fccs Wc will bill your insusimcc 'ost iusurimcc plans
acccprcd 'mcrgcsscy Care 'uick Turnaround with ass in-house lab Repairs while you wait

Cuit today for s free sci of
contact louses with rh«pur-

chase of s contact loose pack-
age. Some cscmptioos mav
s ly. (cxp. Sept. 30, 199S)

PARIS VISION CENTERGeorge Paris, O.D.
Mamhsr, Idaho Opsomsssiss sf ssos.

Mamhm ssimssisan Opsomsssissdssos.

Afombsn Consass Lans duos.

1205 E.6th St.,Moscow

Call now —882-3434
'Pand Dent('o

mOIII dk ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~

m y a ~ I

Recycling 1012 You can 't Fail, saving the Earth
I I

I

I I

Moscow Recycling I

I401 N. Jackson
gg I 9, 9 I Cantina Sc Restaurant l

882-0590 ON COOS Z C i. ssesvssuV I I

I ~ ~ a l

I

~ t ~

I

I
I I

I .',;,-..... l I I '
I

'i
I I I

I
Iss

I 1/4 POUNDI

i''1.00„,...'

Must Present Coupon
1

I s s I s: s

Lin1it 5 per order I
I Expires 9/25/98 l

'7sqt s n ttcsl. Mcvican I'ood Nor|,h of thc ttordcr
U/srssre pL I 'tl tl(lii V- I iltl

I'(is)�)

() lily. l .i iii I I ('()tl i)()t)S,)('.I'
~ s ~ ~ ~

I I;il)l( ()t'~st'()tt1). Ii()1. v;il i(l 1(/ ()Llt(.i ()I'(.t'». l

I'.xl)ll'('.i '3/31/'38

,'Casll ile 01 o',
I 415 S. Main ~ Moscow ~ $83-0536 I
L

Positions Open!
Safety Board Chair

u s: - Student Defender'rograms Board Chair

I

8s Various other committee assd board memberships
Associated Students University of Idaho- Apply in the ASUI offices

t
*must be a law student to apply for these positions

1 ~ ~ s

Agmfuble Prices. Expert Vision Care. Friendly, Caring Stag
1 For over 13 years, I'c bccss committed ro affordable prices, and stand behind my work as well. When

i
you visit mc you'l walk away knowing wc'c deals with your concerns and wc'c done cvcrything
possible ro solve those problems.



By Adam E-H Wilson
Unts<.stty of Idaho Argonattl

By 51att MCGcc
Unit'crsiI>'>f I<I<IIto ilr<!<Itt<tttt club is open 365 days a year,

and opens at 8 a.m. Informal

is the rule of thumb Curtis

said the club is about talking

with friends and having a

place to find them.

Despite his bar's new-

found fame, Curtis doesn'

plan on expanding his space.
"It's nice just to have the

place paid for for a while," he

said. "Part of the ambiance of
the club is the closeness."

With just eight tables and

as many televisions inside,

the club has rented out the

Moose Lodge next door to

handle the 500 expected cus-

tomers for the anniversary

party.

The festivities begin on

Friday night with a social and

trivia contest, follow

Saturday with live music and

dancing, and end Sunday

afternoon with a barbecue.

The patrons present will

include the man to deliver the

first beer to the club in 1948.
A new line of club para-

phernalia will be available,

including polos featuring the

50th logo. Curtis says he may
even sct up a Corner Club

website.

50th anniversary this week-

end. Thc three days of'estivi-
ties reach a climax Saturday

at midnight when Curtis and

his wife burn their mortgage
on the club.

During those 50 years, the

club has developed a tradition

of support for University of
Idaho athletics. In the maga-

zine article, they receive
mention for the free bus ser-

vice they provide to and from

Ul games. For every home

football game, the Mark IV

and the Corner Club pay for a

school bus to ship fans to the

Kibbie Dome.
"We have a lot of pride and

our customers have a lot of
pride that makes it happen,"

said Curits of the club's sup-

port of the Vandals.

The club's walls are cov-

ered in Vandal memorabilia

old and new, some donated,

some purchased. Patrons

include coaches, players,
fans, retirees and UI students.

Curtis manages to know just
about all of them. It's com-

mon, he says, to find graduat-

ed players making a return

visit,

Always a place to go, the

At the cnd of the 1997-98 t'ooi-
ball season, the University

ot'daho

knew it would have snmc
big shoes io fill all across the grid-
iron.

Now, the prcssure and maybe
the ultimate success of ihe team
this season rests on how well ihc
incoming freshmen, rcdshiris and
returning soph<>mores gc1 into
current Idaho I'ootb<tl I mold.

Young and talented seems io bc
the ovcrwhclming theme that pcn-
ctratcs deep into Id<ho linc-up
this year. With only eight seniors
and 23 juniors returning io ihc
team, it will be Icf'I up io ihc
younger players Io fill oui the
Vandal roster I'rom iop io bottom,

There are distinct adv<tntagcs
and disadvantages io having 0
younger team, according, io Idaho
head coach Chris I ormcy, On thc
pro side, 'I'<Inncy and his coaching
stafl will have the group for iwo
to three years together, which
could allow for a morc cohcsivc
otTcnsc and dcf'ense. In the mean-
time, ihcsc young players, while
enthusiastic, arc somewhat incx-
pcricnccd in collegiate comp«ti-
tion.

1hc only positions deep in

senior Icadcrship and experience
are thc running backs and ihc line-
backers. Dcspitc ihc shortage of
Vandal veterans, 'I'ormcy bet icvcs
the younger, grccncr UI icanl
compares favorably with those

of'ears

past.
"T'Itcnt-wise, we arc bcttcr. I

bclicvc that our strengths this year
arc in our running backs and line-
backers. AII of'our lincbackcrs are
back f'r this year," I'ormcy said.

I:.vcn with rcturnccs such as Joel
Thomas and Jcromc Thomas in

thc running back position, there
arc many spaces for ihc younger
Vandals to step in and scc some
action. Chris I.acy, a rcdshirt
trcshntan from San Jose, Calif; is

one of ihc many <Indcrcl<tssmcn

vying for a piccc of playing time.
This 6-foot- I wide rcccivcr,
weighing in at 170 lbs., already
knows what's expected of him if
hc's to fill the shoes of his cot tcgc
predecessors.

"I.vcryonc is big and everyone

on the team can gct ihc job done,

You just can't slitck," I.acy said.

Lacy isn't ihc only onc who

understands the jump I'rom high

school ball io the collegiate level

involves more determination.
"In high school, you could go

half-speed and still make plays,

Herc, you have io give it your ali

or you won't make things hap-

pen," said true freshman Wi I

Beck, a 300 1b. dcfcnsivc tineman

from Vcradalc, Wash.

So far, the cntcring I'rcshman

and the cxpcricnccd veterans have

managed to gcl iogcihcr quite

nicely.
"I'hings arc coming together

and we arc getting into thc flow,"

1hc Corner Club in

Moscow is one of the nation's

best sports bars, according to
I;SPN Magazine.

I he magazine asked sports
writers across the country to

name the best home-team

bars, and thc club came in

third runner-up. It was one of
only three named west of the

Mississippi.
"It wasn't anything that had

to do with mc, it's the tradi-

tion and the people of'the

Corner Club," said thc club's

proprietor and bartender,

Mike Curtis.

Indeed, the small club
doesn't have any pool tables
or a house band, but it does
have a loyal and diverse

clientclc.
"It's kinda a family gather-

ing place," said Curtis. He

said ESPN Magazine's Scott
Austin was looking for bars

that had tradition, and were

around before sports bars

were as popular as they are

no vv.

As luck would have it, the

Corner Club is celebrating its

i 8ss<v I
W

need io execute and if that hap-

pcllti, wc I c Ilappy.

I he Vandafs arc I'acing one of
ihc most difficult seasons in 1998
with their move into Division-I

play. I'his September, they will

square of'I't Louisiana State
University, 0 consistently iop-25
ranked team.

While the game wtil no doubt be

onc of; if'noi thc hardest game I'or

the Vandals this season, 'I'ormcy

hopes io usc it as a learning expc-
rictlcc.

"You'd like experience, but

I.SU is the toughest environment
and that can be looked at as a pos-

itive "1ormcy said
Beck also secs thc I.SU game as

one that could prove the strength
and talent of the young Vandais.

"It ali the parts come together
against I..SU, <vc will be in good
shape."

Tutoring: Courses include
Natural Sciences, Engineering,
Languages, Social Sciences

Test File: Purchase
test copies for practice and
study.

What's At The TAAC?
Tutoring & Academic Assistance Center

Next to Satellite Sub 885-6307
http: //www. uidaho. edu

I I I
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The nation's leader in college
marketing is seeking an energetic,
entrepreneurial student for the
position of campus rep. No sales
involved. Place advertising on
bulletin boards for companies such
as American Express, Microsoft
and Columbia House.

Freshman Transition Seminar
8)Interest Groups
Two credit courses in study
skills, orientation to campus
Resources, career selections
other various sections. Check out
our Calculator Sa TIB2 clasA!

Individual Appnintmerkts"
We have academic
counsetors that can meet with
you to discuss any academic
concerns you may have.

+ Fabulous earnings
+ Part time lob
+ Choose your own hours

+ 8-10 hours per week

American Passage Media, Inc,

Campus Rep Program
Seattle, WA

General StuCkes Advkssng:
Academic Advising for undeclared/undecided students

Take Advantage of our
Extended hours

Sat. S Sun. August 22 8 23
9am-4pm

Non.-%ed. August 24-26
7:30am-Spm

Estimate your textbook
purchase. Search our

website for your Fall

textbook titles and prices.
Currently Discounting

New Textbooks 5'Fo

Lacy said. "We want to win. Wc

Pu cC3g Tuesday, August 2S, 19<)8 S is() RTS Thc University of'daho Argonaut

Youth finds its niche in Idaho rosters Corner Club is Best in the West

408
S. Lteln

CIUB
Moscow

Idaho

FOR 4 MONTHS
Rc v. S2.40.1M

Use your

Vandal Card for

5% discount

on Used Textbooks

Tti;it'S leSS tI1an
'.1 1'3 Pel* 111C>Ilt

Il.'~IITEDTIMr; OrrER

~ Stairmasters
~ Windracer

Free Weights
8 More

our on are e eC -Ou - inc ?
= ~ e

I 4 1I

882-7884
PhOne:885-6469 bookstoretNuidahO.edt

Keep Your Receipts
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:COurSe MeetingS, (Niccolls Hall, Rm 12)
". M Northern Ireland: The General and Historical Background
. T Politics and Parties: Constituencies of the Conflict
W The Institutions of a Divided Society,

:,:T The People of Northern Ireland
.',F Symbols, Displays, Iconography

I I
I ~

. pllbliC LCCtM.e Series, (Administration Aud., 7 pm)
'>'f . A Long History: The Northern Ireland Conflict

"„%'ducation in a Divided Society
..T .Politics and Public Representations

'

lg
1

I

A Divided Society
With roots in ethnic and religious differences, the tension
in Northern Ireland has created a divided society. Though
one side sees the situation as an English occupation, the other
claims a residency of over eight generations as justification to re~in".
Professor Seamus Dunn and his colleagues from the
Centre for the Study of Conflict at the University of Ulster, Coleraine,
Northern Ireland, will present the history of the conflict and its current
manifestations, as well as examine the efforts by contemporary politicians,>„
including Tony Blair and Bertie Ahren, to form a cooperative peace.
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Ireland'85

7345
uidaho.edu
rtin.uidaho.edu: ~'
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coaches bring talent, experience STUDENT

The University of idaho Argonaut

By Todd Mordhorst
University of idaho Argonaut

Idaho's ncwcst football
coaches have a lot in coillnlon,
btEt the shoes they now f'ill at
Idaho could not be more dif'-

ferent. Jim Ma»tro coaches a
group of veterans at running
bhck, while Kini McCloud
adopts a young, incxpcrienccd
corps of defcnsivc back».

Mastro arrived on thc Ul
campus last spring af'tcr

spending a year at San Jo»c
State, whcrc he coached line-
backers and special team», I-Ie

prcviou»ly coached it C;il
Poly-San Luis Obisbo 1'or

eight years, filling ntii11ci'oil»

positions including, dc 1'cn»ivc

coordinator, dc 1'ensivc linc
cpach, running backs coach,
special teams coach, and
strength coach.
'astro takes over thc run-

ning backs, taking thc place
o1'l

coach 1'odd Hoincs, who is
now coaching thc offcn»ivc
linemen.
: Mastro was Scholar-Athlete

of thc Year at Milpitas High
School in 1984 and was a
Junior College All-American

at San Jose City College. He
went on to play for two years
at Cal Poly-SLO, graduating
in 1990.

Mastro decided he wanted to
coach in high school.
:"My goal growing up was to

be a high school P.E. teacher
and coach. Just before I grad-

uated, the running back coach
at Cal Poly left and the head

coach asked me if I would

coach for spring ball. I liked it

and got hired the next year,"
Mastro said.

Mastro said he tries to
encourage- his players as he
can and push them to do their
best. His coaching mentor was

Randy Stewart, who now

coaches at UC Bcrklcy.
"Hc w is our secondary

coach and special teams coach
at Cal Poly while I w;is play-
ing> and I liked his enthusiasm,
energy, positive reinforcement
and thc approach he took with
thc player». I always said, 'if I

cvcr co;ich I want to bc like
th;it guy,'" Ma»tro»;iid.

Running b ick i» onc of thc
fcw po»itioni the Vandal» are

deep;ind cxpcrienccd in thi»

year. Joel 1homa» i» back for
hi» sixth year and Mastro said
hi» lcadcr»hip i» invalu;iblc.

"It's like having a coach on
thc 1'icld. Hc'» a unique pl;iyer
and I nl glad I gct to coach
liil11 fo" Onc yciii'.

Thc rest of'thc running b;ick»
arc talcntcd and vcrsatilc with

senior Jcromc Thomas, and

»ophomorc» Anthony Tcnncr,
Willie Alder»on and Laki Ah
I-li all looking I'IIr playing
time.

Unlike M;I»tro, McCloud
ha» a group of unte»tcd undcr-
cl'i»snlcn to wol k with.
McCloud took over the defen-
sive back» i.»t spring after
serving as a graduate assist'mt

at the University of iVIi»souri.

McCloud is relatively new to
coaching as his only other
experience came as defensive
coordinator and defensive
back coach at Kaiser High
School in Honolulu, Hawaii.

McCloud was a standout
cornerback and receiver at

Los Angeles High School. He

played cornerback at the

University of Hawaii, earning
honorable mention all

Western Athletic Conference
honors in 1990.McCloud said
college was a great experience
-for him.

"It was great because you
had a little bit of everything
cu1 turally, I met my wi fe
Renee there, we won a lot of

68,P and Moody s
rating for TtAA"

,,'; li lit, lri >:I':11"

—Morningstar ratings, for

the CREF Gfoba1 Equtt>Ies> A'ccount,

CHEF Equity Index:Acr,:ourlt,

and CREF Growth Account"

games and beat some big
teams."

McCloud helped the
Rainbows make it to their first
bowl game in school history
and learned a lot of things thai
would help him in the future.
Idaho now runs the same
defense McCloud played in at
Hawaii,

McCloud tried out for the
San Diego Chargcrs, but
ended up playing with the
Sa»katchcwan Roughriders of
thc Canadian Football League
for thrcc years. He said he

enjoyed his pro football expe-
rience, but hc hadn't attained
his goal of playing in the NFL.

McCloud graduated with a

degree in economics and soci-
ology, and after the CFL,
decided to pursue his business
career, He was helping coach
football at Kaiser High School
when he realized coaching
was his true calling.

"I found I was having a lot
morc fun coaching than in my
8-5 job. I decided I wanted to
do that full time, so I figured
n1y best bct was to get a grad-
uate assistant job and take it

from there," McCloud said.

McCloud fit right in at Idaho
and has the challenge of get-
ting his defensive backs ready
for the Sept. 5 game against
Eastern Washingtcn. He said
the group has shown great
ilnprovement since the spring
and they gain experience with
each practice.

"We are pretty alhletic as a

group and they are making
some plays. We are making
some dumb, young mistakes
still that we have got to try
and get corrected, but wc will
be okay," McCloud said.
Sophomore Dennis Gibbs is
the most experienced of the
defensive backs and he stood
out last year for his intercep-
tion return of 100 yards
against UC Davis. McCloud
said junior Tom Rayner has
been impressive in practice,
but freshman Ighe Evero,
junior Anrdrew Uto-Uko,
freshman Husan Smith are all

battling for playing time.
With all that Mastro and

McCloud have in common,
their tasks this fall will be
quite different, Ultimately
though, they will both be

happy with Vandal wins.
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Buy your
CAMPUS PLANNER

at the Bookstore!
oaiy $6.95
Filled with

campus events afld
important information

FEAR AND LOATHING
IN LAS VEGAS
Friday, August 28th
7:00pm arid 9:30pm,
Borah Theater

I J.>JI IJ>>I JIJITJ(u(
'>

'
fn

$2.50 with student ID;

$3.50 without

Sponsored by ASUI Productions

,,;.: NHITE WATER~ RAFT TRIP
,„., Saturday,

August 29th
$35.00,
Space iimited,
first come first served.
Sign up Outdoor Program Office, SUB Basement
ASUI Outdoor Program 885-6810

"THE FULL MONTV"
Saturday, August 29th
7:00pm, Borah Theater

FREE
A MUST SEE!

cr„'",':f

STRlNG GHHSE
.',„,'-"'-:;-,„ INCIDENT -' '.*~, .

LEFTOVER
~I*

t
SALMOIII

Sunday, August 30th j',,-+.;;.„,).-':~uo~:',; Pt-'."

'. ', 7:30, SUB Ballroom
'":":-'

-

~4

Tickets $20 at SUB Info Desk
885-6484

1.'Hfdf@!p",,~g.-„..er'cl24)g4:;, >c „"1Rh,p>su,;..>c ur+E>rri+~

me q g~m. I

Pick up a schedule at the Info Desk for the new
SUB foreign film series and Union Swing Dances
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a ies are ase a s ottesi romotion
By Joe Kay
Associated Press

CINCINNATI, Ohio —An

astonished policeman
plopped another box of
Beanie Babies onto the give-

away table and studied the

line of antsy kids and parents

that engulfLd the Cincrgy
Field plaza.

"Madness," thc policeman

mumbled.

Major-leaguc bascbal 1 has

another term for the scene

that has played out at ball-

parks this sunlmcr: a god-

send.

Thc siuf'fcd critters have

become a powerful tool for

teams across ihc country try-

ing to win younger fans and

make a few morc bucks.

13eanie Babies have pulled in

some of thc largest crowds—
only Mark McGwirc rivals

thcin in drawing power-
and created a sports promo-

tion craze.

Kids;lnd parents cainp out

to make sure they'll get a

place in I inc. Collectors

snatch thenl up along with the

v,'1 1uablc conllllenlol'a tive

cards. Players gct grumpy if

they don't gct one.

SI>I
Inch

Fool
Lon

Pizza Sub
Pastrami
Steak & Cheese In' rll ~ >II ~r>lt /t. /) ~ 'n/»'ILl

Q Roasted Chicken Breast
Subway Melt'" It> tl'> I lr'rl»r. Itrr ~ t. Ig(> ' A r/1' ~ 'I

Fajita

3.393.193.39
3.49
3.69
3.49

4.89
4.59
4.S~D
5.29
5.39
4.99

Y'oor Chroic'e
~ ~ ~

' . r ~ r ~ ot WHEAT or
t SMCIAH RNEAO

2.>t> 3.5»
COld Cut TriO I/tt>nt. »n/nn>n I>nlr»Inn/ »r.r. nt>r»rrt rt»»>tr> 3.39 4.89Q SubWay Club <n».»r I» r /. >>tr/ r t/ ltrr rt»r ltrrr ~ tl 3 39 4.&9ClaSSiC Italian B.M.T.s otr>trt r>t.rt«t »rllt'>hit. I»'/>/ rr> ~ tt I Hr»>tlrr, 3.09 4.59Q Turkey Breast & Haiku
Spicy Italian I I 'll 1. >rl >flit /»'I I 'r tll

Q Veggie Delite"
SubWay SeafOOd & Crab Irt / r» ..~ rl ~

~ r/ »I t'r. >rr> ~ I I rlr g.99Tuna 3.49 5.29Garden Burger
B L.T I>trrr'rrrt Ir Ittrr»'. rnrttrrrr>l

Q Turkey Breast
3.09 4.69Q Roast Beef

Q Sur Inch subslsnlncLs/de[is are SM Calories ar. IS grnn>s of fnt or Ir.=as

2.89 4.39Meatball

"We thought it ivould be a

great partnership, Beanie

13abies and baseball. We did

Ilot expect lt to be tls phcnolll-

cnal as it's turned out to be,"

said Lori Tomnitz, head of
promotions for toymaker Ty

lnc.
Neiilicr did thc Chicago

Cubs, who got it started last

year with ihc first Beanie

13abies giveaway.
"II'emulation is thc greatest

I'orm of flattery, I'm flattered

beyond belief that this has

created such a huge tidal

ivavc of interest in the sports

industry," said John

McDonough, tile Cubs'ice
president for marketing. "I
think xvc'rc still on thc front

cnd of'thc wave,"
'I hc wave began in

McDonough's basement,

v here hc and 12-year-old

daughter Colleen were doing

some cleaning. He picked up

onc of the stuffed animals and

got an idea.

He approached Ty, which

had done only one promo-

tional tie-in, with

McDonald's. The company

was initially hesitant, then

went along because the pro-

motion was aimed at children.

"There's such a high collec-

table market for the product

that sometimes children don'

get Beanie Babies," Tom n i tz

said. "We wanted to have a

way for them to be targeted

speci f ical ly."
When the Cubs announced

two giveaways last season,

the games sold out fast. A

standing-room-only crowd of
37,958 turned out on May 18,
1997, to get 10,000 Beanies

and start a trend.

Kids and collectors were

hcadcd to ballparks.
"To rn, thc beauty of it is

that it's giving kids kind of a
base ba I I bapt i sm,"
McDonough said. "It if'elps
them ignite an interest in

baseball, if it's their first

experience and the Beanie
Babies arc kind of thc linch-

pin to do that, great."

Roughly two dozen major-

leaguc teams will give away

Beanie Babies this season,

and other sports are trying to

follow baseball's lead.

Kids appreciate them as

much as baseball cards. Kyle

Bcntlcy, an 11-year-old from

Falmouth, Ky., got the first

red Rover dog handed out at

the north gate of Cinergy
Field a week ago —the 54th

in his collection

"It's v orth $23. Says so in

the book," he said.

Bentley, who also collects

baseball cards, was asked

whether hc would trade

Rover for a McGwire.
"It depends on how much

the McGwire card is worth,"

he replied without hesitation,

Many of the Beanie Babies

given out at ballparks this

summer were worth not much

morc than their retail price,

but the commemorative cards

that accompany them go for

more than $ 100 among col-

lectors.
"Collectors want anything

and everything to do with

Beanie Babies," said Mary

Beth Sobolcwski, editor
of'ary

Beth's Beanie World, an

independent monthly maga-

zine based in Northbrook, Ill.

Dealers take children with

them through lines to gct
Beanie Babies, then wait out-

side the ballparks and buy the

cards from kids.
"It's pretty nuts," said

Kyle's mom, JoEllen Bentley.
"It just kind of breeds this

insanity. We werc standing by

a lot of collectors in line and

they wcren't even with their

own kids."

Bologna
Q Turkey Breast 1.59
Q Roast BeefQ HHam

Tuna 1/59
Subway SeafoOd & Crab~/.t I ~ rr» ~ »»r ~ I »t rr/r» ~ I //r. r It I>I It 1.79
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1998 Vandal Football ScheduleWashington State's 1998

Football Schedule

'I'.Irtt l

Enjn~ tee
'zmI-Rm~ w~Wf'~l .~~I~

m ~m a.r~m aa

Sept. 5
Sept..12
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14
Nov. 21

Illinois
at Boise State
Idaho

at California
at UCLA
Oregon
USC
Arizona State
at Arizona't Stanford
Washington

Sept. 26
Oct. 3

Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 14
Nov. 21

Sept.5 Eastern Washington 6 p.m.
Sept. 12 San Jose State
Sept. 19 Washington State

(Dad's Weekend)
Louisanna State
Idaho State
(Homecoming)
Arkansas State
Utah State *
Nevada *
North Texas *
New Mexico State *
Boise State i'

p.m.

6 p.m.
2 p.m.

5 p.m.

3 pm,

11 a.m.
Noon
3 p.m.
4:35 p.m,

Noon

.'-%AS::;:=Me~,.SSS-S:S4'"I
SWS~~

: ~CRT ~; tl/5~1~
%%K-%M&&

All times Pacific and subject to change
* Big West Conference
Home Games in BOLD

Want A
C famllmncym7
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gnat A~ffift ~
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IIsrf eINII4I 7~/ ill/i+4 ~
il/trtr +lI i>sts
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Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned
officer in just 12 weeks. From the start you'l enjoy great pay,
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,

AIM HIGH
plus the opportunity to travel and
see the world. To discover how high

JQR ~ a career in the Air Force can takepgag~ you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit
our website at www.airforce.corn

Buy owe roait 4 of'N~ei dure Oo4f,
get oee rouen( Free/

>f]~ r>te fp$Ier»$Q~$ pPO~tl+ ~ C+~

10AM -11 F'M, Mon - Thurs.10 AM -12 AM, Fri & Sat'.
Sunday, 12 Noon —8 PMAfter mall hours, please use rear entrance

The F'alouse Mall
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Runner feltews an oteS
Track and Field
From Monday, August 24-
Sept. 4, all ncv and returning
male track and field;iihlctcs
will be required to attend a

prc-physical from 9 a.m. to
11 a.ill. or 11'onl 3:30 p.m. to
~ p.m.
Sept. 8 is a mandatory NCAA
meeting at thc Kihhic Doine
Con fcrcnce Room;it 4 p.m.
followed by physi als at thc

UI Student Health Center at 7

p.m. Practice will start on
September 14 with a team

mccting at the outdoor track.
It is imperative all athlete» bc
on time «nd attend all of thc
above.

in kinic»iology;ind will pur-
sue hcr ma»1cr's in»port»»ci-
cnce;it Idaho.
Pctci scil ill»0 pliivc(1 (fili'Illg

South's fir»t year at Idaho in

1994. For ihc last three yc,'ll's,

hc ha» hccn teaching prc) in

Pol'tliuld. Oi'c.', Peter»en, who
received a b;ichclor'» dc<vrcc

In reel'ciii loll niuiiliigcl11cnt

II'oln Icfilho, iilso wi11 pul »uc ii

ll)ii»1cl'i c1cgI cc In ihc !iilfllc

I ic 1d

Hc kllows whil1 It nlcails tc)

hc ii Villi(1111,
" South»aid.

"I-Ic'» well c»tabli»hcd svith

thc iilliinf)I. I-IC'» svoung, C

iigcl'ind

h;I» an cxpcricnccd tcnni»
hiickgl'olind."

with play beginning on

Tuesday, Sept. 8. Entrie»;ire
available at thc Campus
Recreation Office, 204
Memorial Gym. Teams will

not bc;icccptcd without a

valid UI picture ID. Thc Flag
Fc)othail Official» clinic will

hc held on Wednesday, Sept.
2. For more int'ormation, call

Campus Recreation at 885-
6381.

Four-Pcr»on Sand

Volleyball
Lntry deadline for intramural

4-pci son»iind volleyball is

Thursday, Sept. 3 with play
beginning on Sunday, Sept. 6
For morc inf'ormaiion, call

canlpu» I'ccl ciltion at 885-
6381.

'fenETIS

Thc UI has hired iwo icnni»

graduate assistant coaches for
thc 1998-99 »ca»on.

Suzie Hayes, 23, will assi»t

with the women'» team while

Scott Pctcr»cn, 25, will help
coach the mcn.
"Suzie has an ouist inding

tennis background," fifth-year

Idaho head coach Greg South

said. "Shc's a good competi-
tor and hcr cxpcricncc will

add significantly to the
women's squad."

/aye», who competed last

year 1'or Lewis-Clark State in

Lcwiston, Idaho, played 1'or

South whifc at Yuba (Calif.)
Colfcgc I'or two seasons. She

was r inkcd as high as No. 11

nationally among all junior-

collcgc players. A Yuba,

Calif. native, shc played one

year at Indiana State before

finishing at LCSC, Hayes

earned hcr bachelor's degree
I

Volleyball Of'Iiciul»

High School Voileyb;ill ofi'i-

cial» arc nccdcd 1'or thc I'ail

!icilsoil, A gcllcl'a I Il)cctiilg

v ill bc held Wcdnc»day, Aug.
26 ai Pullman High School.
For morc information, call

Connie
at (509) 229-3712.

Moscow Mountain Madness
The Palou»c Road Runners

are putting on the annual

Moscow Mountain Madness

Sunday, Sept. 5. 1 his 12-mile

run or mountain bike race
will start at 9 a.m. For more

in 1'ormation, call 883-3078.Ul Student F;imily Swim

Campu» Recreation i» spon-

soring;i UI Student Fainily

Swim Saturday, Aug. 29 1'rom

9-10:30;I.m.at thc UI Swim

Center. This event is Ircc of
chiiilgc io UI students and

their families. AII children

must hc accoinpanied by a

P il I'C il 't.

Women's Weight Training
Clinic
Learn proper weight machine

usc, weight room etiquette,

and a short workout regimen

Wcdncsday, Sept. 16 in the

Memorial Gym Weight Room

starting at 7 p.m. This clinic

is 1'ree to students and $5 for

non-student». C!ass size is

limited, and intcrcstcd parties

arc asked to register with thc

Campus Recreation Office,
204 Memorial Gym, by Sept.
15.

Flag Football
Idaho intramurals is kicking
off thc fall semester with

men's and women's flag foot-
ball. Th(: entry deadline for
teams is Tuesday, Sept. 1

MOSCOW SCHOOL DISTRICT ¹281
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS and CULSSROOM

AIDES Substitute teachers must hold valid

teacher's credential. Contact individual school
offices: Moscow High School, 402 E 5lh;

Moscow Jc High, 1410 E "D"; Lena Whifmore

Elem., 110 S Blaine; McDonald Elem., 2323 E
"D"; Russell Elem., 119 N Adams; West Park

Elem., 510 Home Sl.
FOOD SERVICE SUBSTITUTES Contact
Mimi Pengilly, Director of Student Nutrition

Services, 650 N Cleveland, Moscow, ID

83843-3659, (208) 892-1123.
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS/AIDES, SUB-

STITUTE CUSTODIANS Application materials

available in Personnel Office. 650 N Cleveland,

Moscow, ID 83843-3659, (208) 892-1126.
AA/EOE

RNS, POUCIES,

8 INFORMNlON
Mobile Home or travel trailer space. Up lo 65
long. $166/ month. 882-6152 evenings,

RATES

OPEN RATE

ONE KICK-ASS SOFA $50. ALSO 1961
GRUNDIG CONSOLE STEREO $25 CALL

882-6441....201PER WORD

Like New! Sofa, matching love seat (blue, gray)

2 oak tables. $345. 208-835-2749.
FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)...,...........IIII PER WORD 10x50 Mobile Home -lwo bedroom- close lo

Uofl good condition $7300.00 OBO 892-9010.

PERSONALS

(must nat be of a business natu/e)........,....,.TEvi PER WORD

55 Gal. Aquarium w/ Hood, Stand, filters

gravel. $200. 883-3944 Trinity Lutheran Church, Pullman WA

seeks an organist or pianist. Experience with

church music and liturgy preferable.
BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 ar less, 14 words, 3 issues)

................$5.00 PER AD

Big, tame iguana needs caring home. Includes

cage, hol rock and lamp. $1 00. 883-3944 Also, a nursery worker is needed. Must be at

least 18 years old. Must be available for

Sunday programs and occasional special ser-

vices through the week.

DEADUNE for classifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Coll 885 782$ 1o

reserve your spa(e,

Moscow First Presbylenan Church is seeking

experienced caregiver for children ages 0-3
years. Sundays 8:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m Prefer

individual with experience with children and

some training in early child development. Start

ASAP. $5.00/hour Contact Karyl Davenport at

(208) 882-1200

The position closes August 31sT. Please submit

resumes for either one of these positions lo:
Wayne Beebe

Trinity Lutheran Church

P.O Box 455
Pullman, WA 99163

POUCIES

Prepayment is required unless you hove a business account.

No refunds will be given ofter the first insernon. Cancelation

for a full refund accepted pcfoc to the deadline. An advertising

credit will be issued for cancelled ods. Pre payment discounts

do not apply to dossified odvecgsing. All abbcevianons, phone

numbers, ond dollar amounts count os one word

For further informalion contact the church

office at 332-1985 or

whbeebelurbonel.corn

+E~ETghaitEII
Parking Services is now hiring staff lo direct

cars at foolball games, concerts, elc. Requires

the ability lo work outdoors in adverse weather

conditions. Pos lions open until roster filled.

$5.40 /hr. Applications are available at Ul

Student Employment Office located in the

Student Union Building.

I .' I

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPOHSIRIE FOR AHY

DIFFTCUiTIES YOU MAY ENCOUNTER DUE TO

FRAUDUIENT ADVERTISING. USE COMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPONDING TO ADS WHIOI

MAKE (IAIS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO RE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANY OF YOUR SAVIHGS,

(HECKIHG, OR CREDIT A((OUNT NUMBERS

OVN THE PHONE.

Found: Silver bracelet with charm found on

volleyball courts by Wicks Field. Identify charm

lo claim. 892-8002.

:-';OII@VNye

recycle always
;:-.—;-.,;-'.—..oImaye

WAlLA WAllA COMMUNITY COllEGE
CLARKSTON CENTER

Offering: Swedish Introduction
7:00pm - 9:00pm
Wed. Sept. 23- Dec. 9,1998
Class fee: $10,00
For more information call (509) 758-3339

Notify the Argonaut immediately of ony typographical coors.

The Argonaut is not responsible lor nece than the first

cncoccecl Insefflon.

~NASTERCARD,

AND CHECKS

ARE ACCEPTED.

885-7825 I'g0lllllt ClaSSi ie S l

eco

I lie Us)Is uc'ssiy Ol ldallo AfgonaUt

Kenyan blast first hand
Chuck Schoffncr
Associated Press

before he left, hut he's not

»urc he could have run any-

v ay. I ichoro, who had been

running 100 miles (160 kilo-

me1ei s) a week, was sti11

scared and training was the

last thing on his mind.
"I v'as counting days when I

could leave and come over

this way and start my training

back again," hc said.

Lichoro was sitting in a quiet

conference room at Iowa
State's Jacohson Athletic

Building as hc recounted his

expcriencc —a far cry from

the Aug.7 pandemonium that

rocked Nairobi. He smiled

constantly, giving his I'ace an

«)most angelic look, and wore

a T-shirt that proclaimed:
"God Has Been So Good To
iVIC!"

Hc wore that shirt, a gift
1'rom his fiancee, the day of
the blast. On the long flight to

the United States last week-

end, Lichoro had time to
reflect on how close he had

come io serious injury —or
worse.

"To me it's a miracle," he

said. "I think God has a plan

tor my lif'C. There were so

many businesses I was to do at

the embassy. I had left a guy

(in line) and was going to

back to see him. I had to
reconfirm my flight in a build-

ing right next to the embassy."
"Those who died were

young men like me," he said.
"I was such a lucky man."

Yet Lichoro remains trou-

bled. Why did the terrorists

strike in Kenya'? Why did so
many have to die? And for
what cause?

"I couldn'.T,.dream that such

a thing couid happen in our

coun try," he said. "It was

wrong for them to use Kenya.
Because so many innocent

people died, and they didn'

understand the reason they

died.
"We are not familiar with

terrorism. These people (in

Kenya) are really fighting to

live. We have a fot of econom-

ic and social problems. So
things like politics and terror-

ism doesn't make any sense to
them."

a muffled explosion and then;i

louder one. I hen, Lichoro

said, "It v a» like hell had bro-

ken loose."
People werc running every-

where in panic. A massive

dust cloud was blowing over-

head, carrying paper and other

debris from the blast site.
Lichoro's brother and friends

were nowhere in sight.

Kenya has endured some

political unrest from time to
time and Lichoro's first

thought was that »omcthiilg

was happening with the gov-

ernment.

So Lichoro pulled himself

up and did what he does he»i

he ran, dodging people
who were coming at him from

thc opposite direction,
"I saw blood evcrywhcrc,"

he said. "I'vc never scen a

blood situation like that."

Lichoro wanted to find his

fiancee, who was having her

hair done in a beauty salon.

He wasn't sure if'c would

find his brother or friends.
"I thought the guys werc

dead," he said.

His plan was to get out of the

city as quickly as possible. If
something was coming down,

he wanted to be far away from

Nairobi.
"We wanted to escape to the

countryside," he said. "It'
more safe and secure out
there."

He checked salons and

called places he thought he

might find his fiancee —all to

no avail. Lichoro didn't know

it at thc time, hut she, along

with his brother and friends,
were frantically searching the

city for him.

Finally, more than six hours

later, Lichoro called his

fiancee's home again and

found her there. Hc also even-

tuaffy met up with his brother

and friends. By that time, they

had learned it was a terrorist

attack and not political trou-

bfe, but they left anyway and

headed home.

In the confusion, Lichoro

lost a bag that contained some

clothes, money and running

shoes. He wouldn't be doing

any more training in Kenya

AMES, Iowa (AP) —Five

minutes can take a runner like

Davi(1 Lichoro a Iong way.

Heck, Lichoro can cover a

mile (1.6 kilometers) in five

minutes without so much as

breaking a»wcat.
On this particular day,

though, I ichoro was walking

and had gone only 300 yards

(meters) or so in live minutes.

It was far enough to save his

life.

Minutes after thc Kcnyan-
a cross country and track dis-

tance runner at Iowa Statc-
left thc U.S. Embassy in

Nairobi, Kenya, a bomb

exploded with deadly, devas-

tating force.
"If I had been there a little

longer," Lichoro said, "I
would have died."

Many did die and Lichoro

knew some of them, including

the wife of a friend.

The blast killed 247 and

injured thousands. Lichoro

escaped with a few glass cuts

on his left hand and lower

right Ieg. He was saved from

further injury by a metal door

that was blown off a building

he was walking past and hit

him in the back, knocking him

to the sidewalk.

He could hear shards of
glass raining onto the door as

hc Iay, scared and confused,

on the pavement.
"A guy ahead of me was

badly cut," Lichoro said

Friday. "When thc building

shook, the door fell. It hap-

pened in a split second."
Lichoro lives in Meru near

Mount Kenya, 200 miles (320
kilometers) north of Nairobi.

He and his brother,

Emmanuef, had gone to

Nairobi with three friends to

help one of the friends

straighten out a visa matter.

The friend had noticed his

visa didn't look quite the same

as Lichoro's and wanted to

clear that up. They checked in

at the embassy, learned there

would be no problem and left.

Five minutes later by
Lichoro's estimate, they heard

Galarraga ejected in brawl
mound if he were hit again.

There was no immediate

word on the significance of
Drei fort's injury.

21st time. After being hit in

the seventh inning by San

Francisco pitcher Julian

Tavarez, Galarraga warned

that he would charge the

Associated Press

ATLANTA —Atlanta's

Andres Galarraga was ejected
after he charged Los Angeles

pilcher Darren Drei fort

Saturday, setting off a second-

inning brawl between the

Braves and Dodgers.
After Galarraga was hit in

the left thigh by Dreifort first

pitch, he charged the mound

and swung at Dreifort's head

as he lunged toward the pitch-
er but missed, and the two

players fell to the ground.
Both benches emptied as

players and coaches from both

teams tried to break up the

fight. After calm was restored,
Galarraga was ejected and

replaced by Greg Colbrunn.
Dreifort, who sustained cuts
on his right elbow during the

fight, was unable to continue

pitching and was replaced by
rookie Mike Judd.

In a game last Sunday in Los
Angeles, Drei fort hit

Gafarraga in the second
inning.

Galarraga set a Braves fran-

chise modern-day record
Tuesday by getting hit for the

c„os.
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